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"No, dear, I hope he'll get better] any way
ita our duty to hope for the beat. That's
what Elder Jones said only last Sabbath

day!"

me do they think be will
the girl, turning to the old
man, aa if she had neither heard nor
beeded her aunt's worth.
••

(Jnclo, tall

die?"

repeated

MQjMa IMUT.

ifnl.

Nothing, Jessie—nothing.
you ready ?w
44

Come,

are

<

Hezekiah Underbill stood in the middle
of the room as they entered ; and benide
him Jessio's bewildered vision took eqgnit'
snce of yet another figure.
She stoppod with dilated eyes and psllid
check, Iter brain seemed in a whirl; but
when the mist cleared from her siglit she
wiw clasped to Frank Steele's breast—the
noble breast that had borne tho brunt of

••Child, how should I know? You've
aaked tu« that aelf-saruo question forty tiiues
this last week if you've asked it once,' said
fiercest tklo, the breast that should
Hexekiah, good- humomlly. •Sposiu' he hattln's
evermore be Iter shelter and her restingdon't get well, why should you frot about
"
it ? When he went away, six months ago, place!
"
will you take me, pale, snd scarJessie,
you was a flirtin' with Harry Mossinorv,
Will you be tny wife ?"
and playin' with his (velio's just exactly as red. and sickly?
"
love
1
will
you all my Kfij long P*
Didu't I hear you
our cat teases a mouse.
said—hut U was enough.
all
Tliat
was
thay
with my own ears tellin' Frank Steele he
••
tell me how it all happenHut,
Frank,
a
(Viend
to
and
was notbin' more'n
you,
Qtonderrd at his presumption in evcr »j»oain( ed?'
» h was
I was
your unele's plot, love.
be eould be anything mora ?"
in the hospital—sick, wounded, dying,
lying
•• I never meant
sobbed
the
it, wide!"
aa I thought—when hie letter came, telling
girl, never! It was that mad spirit of co- me of
your remorse at what you fancied
quetry that possessed me, I scarcely know was
your unkindnsss. It was written withhow. The w*mU had hardly passed my hps
out your knowledge i'lAit, Jeffrie, it was
before I would have given worlds to recall
like a draught of immortality, an elixir of
litem. Hot O, the punishment is greater
life to me. 1 grew bettor nud^r the yery
than 1 can l*ar. Tell tue, uncle, do Uicy
ot the surgeon, who had told me 1 was
believe he will die ? O, if 1 could die too!' eyes
And here 1 am on sirk
a doomed man:
'*
lie is ia (Sod's hands, my child," mid
Jcave, to bear my bap|»oeae again from
the old man, solemnly, "and he who raised
yrnir own
the widow's sou at Wain, end Iwought LazThe sweet fipa confirmed his ho|>e—but
arus hack to We; will not fkil to do all thinp
it wu ihm in words.
well. Trust in Kiin, Jessie, and' J»ray to
,'*• 1 declare," said llsiekiah. nibbing liia
Him."
hands gleefully, " It seems just like « story
Jessie trnderhill scarce heard the old
in a printed hook ! But there was oiiu time
man's words; she had resumed her scat by
1 thought I should have to let the cat out of
the window and was gazing sadly out upthe bag—when you eat Cfyln* bV the winsunset
on llta gokl and incarnadine of the
But I'm glml I
dow last night, Jessie
as it flamed above the western pine forests
didn't tell. Krnuk wanted to surprise you,
likening it in her own mind to the flash of and I
guess he's done it!"
cannon ami the dreadflil stains of blood upFrank Steele, sitting before the merry
And with the throlion the banle-fleld.
Thanksgiving blaze, with Jessie'a hand in
hings of her heart ruse and fell the treas- his, felt that the
great icwnnl of all thorn
ured bit of paper cut from the list of
watches and perilous battle* had
mid-night
con'Wounded' in the daily journal, and
come at lasL
May every gallant soldier ia
taining hut one line—"Francis Steele, Pri- the land
reap the an me sweet harvest
vate,

dangerously.*'

Qf* During not recent rv|uura upon n
Hezekialt lTn«lerhill looked at his niece's
house on Washington »tree I, when
contortions
public
while
strange
drooping figure,
workmen were bun/ on a high senflolil
features.
weather-beaten
his
over
panned
near the roof, two poor toper*, with burnOnce or'twice lie opened his mouth and
(lie street.
shut it again with a click like the spring of ing thronta, came slowly up
Their Iant garment had been p«wne«l and
a steel trap; once or twice lie made an intheir last cent spent for liiptor, and still the
voluntary step toward her, and then resumAs
romorselws fiend cried give! give !
ed hia former poatnre as if by an effort.
their
the
arrived
*•
house,
his
between
he muttered
public
they
opposite

No, no,"
teetli, (airljr tenting a retreat, ami novcr ayes instinctively fastened ontbe bar-mom,
to tbo busy workmen
pausing until h« wm out antler the tmtting wlien one glanced up
and
an idea of relief flashed through
"Shea
above,
the
old
of
daugh*
bough*
tnaplea.
M
Hold my coat, Jim," r. he anid
wt and niece, ami everything eler to m« his brain.
but 1 can't do it! It would spoil all! Poor to his astonished companion, aud throwing
the aeedy garment off, ha hastily rolled up
Jnaif, poor little broken hearted do re !"
Waa llesekiah Undehill demented that hia sleeves, throw a dash of mortar on his
he ahould break out into that atrange ainolh- hat from the front of the house, hurriedly
ered chuckle, even while the tear* were entered the bar, and accosted tlie attend-

down h'w cheek*? Certain it ant—
"
*»• a drink, will you ?—quick !
that he conducted hinwelf very atrangrSay#
the newspaper Iwforc the boaa eomea aloof,—pay you wlien
that
all
reading
evening,
ly
with its columns upaide down, depoeiting I get my coat down from the roof.**
The toddy mixer quickly handed out the
the pitcher of eider in hit wife'a work-baa"
and
bringing down ea ha de- decanter, with a wink, as If aaying, »in't

streaming
waa

finally

doing the boaa?" to which the toper,
teasing off a half tumbler of " whiakey
rtmifbc," responded with another, as much
M ^
ibink wa are!" »nd re!Vf *'
joined his thirty friend in the Hroot, with
we

QP
p' ; |~UU0*0
"lletrkiah. are yoa 'craiy V ejaculated his nerves Meadied for fresh inventions.

"Wall,

not

aheapiahly j

esarily,^ taii Hacekieb,

'tut 1 do feel kind o' derated.

OT Tbe (klapiM (hxu Um South to tl»«
Lojrtl Coovmukhi at Philadelphia represent

Um coadkioo of iImmi b Um Southern
«o libiiUwpi. under
af inlhtaoUi That'a right, ptMa—nortle the I'reetdeat'e policy m von bad. lnmoet
the lately rebellious BtaM k m impwai
down in your old chimney corner seat. of
I4e to bold public meetinfi fee Um election
uaed
Steele
and
Frank
That a the way you
of delegates to Um eonrention, a repetition
to ait together when you ware children."
of Um Now Orleans niiicw being threat*
"Father !** exclaimed lira. Underbid, re- cued should they do so.
Coma apla the fire,

Wirt V. I. CM*

on

bunt out crying, with
her aunt's knee.

Tliink of the many, many
44
Darling, your uncle wants you to come
there'll be amund the Thankagivin firesides
down
ataira."
to morrow, Hezekiah? O, if I could haw
M
Indeed,
aunt,, 1 had, rather not," and
the
from
all
back
my wish, I'd bring 'em
Jessie shrank involuntarily into her chair.
and
the
battle
the
from
field,
grave* upon
'•But he has brought borne a friend, dear,
weary hospitals. Think ofourJarcd, keepin guard along the Potomac; think of Hi- and would like-"
*
Please let me stay hem
Oh no, aunt!
nun Steele's brave
boy wounded under
such
a dread of atrange (aoea just
—1
luive
Uie very flog be fought for, and dying iu a
now."
strange land!"
"
My dearest, but your uncle particularMDo you think he will die, Aunt Mary?
there'll a good girl !—
A slight figure clinging to Hcxekiah's ly wishes it! Corn®,
and put on your
hair
smooth
let
tno
your
arm, and a pale, pretty faco, with lands of
riblton how*. Now you look sweetly !JJ
pink
startled
Mack
hair
and
wild,
eyes,
shining
Mrs. Underbill's hand shook and her
was turned npwanl in brcatblcas suspense,
while she fastened the
•♦There, now, 1 do say for 't 1 never eyea evwflowed
she was simple brooch lo Jessie's collar.
nmnt sIwiIhhiU hear! I
M
Why, aunty, what's the matter?"
up stain!" ejaculated the flurried old lady.

Mr*. I'mlerhill.

Particular Notice
*

her face hidden

at.-

AMIIimuI Bounty
iM

(imarhfulty, u Jessie

rated head that lady's remouatranca by
aurring the lira with hia snuff-box and trying to put the |«okcr iu bia waiat-coat pock*

"
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"1 didn't mean to," apologised Hesekiah
bwt even then hia face was in a gtow with
JESSIE S THimSGNING. ■
something bright** Umui the genial litine
of the fire*Kght.
It w«* the evening before Thanksgiving.
li was evident that llezckiah wa* gloryTlio great maples in the door-yard that
In the mystery of tome wonderful mhad blazed so long in russet and golden ing
errt And never did any secret struggle
fire hail showered the last withered leaves
•o desperately for disclosure aa llezckiah a
upon the |Mth; the creeping vine on the on that
Thanksgiving eve. But he kept
piauta column* glowed acarlet in the miaty it. For the honor of mankiod let it he retlie valleys
autumn air, ami the wood* in
corded that Hexekiah Underbill kept his
were stained with the bloody footsteps of
secret.
many a miiluight frost And yet tleafekiah
Underbill, standing pensively polishing bin
Of course It's no use trying. Soypr himspectacles before the fin-, waa not aatisfied
even were be gifted with lira rieecrip•elf,
color*
with nature's great kaleidoscope of
tivc powers of the witanl of Waverly,
*lt don't seem just right!" soliloquized
nertf could have given you nny idea of Mr*.
Hezekiah, •* not lo have a genuine snow
The
Underbill's Thanksgiving dinner.
Monti afore TtMuk»givin!"
unetious with
brown,
turkey,
crackling
••Take tiling aa you find 'em. father mid
end oleaginous with rivulets of graMr* llezekiah, • alining body who naver mulling
the
;
vy
pyramids of quivering jellies j the
alnoti a ill long enough to give a wrinkle
the battalion of pumptime lo settle down on her face, and whose green rrlip pickles;
like
amber
lakelets in shores
kin
M
needing
pie*
coffee-colored ea|>-ribhona owing to
perrusaet crust; «be pudding a triumphant
of
petual motion," were like brown birda
of ruliqggr art; the whole dictioncontinually on the wing. Rider Jonea aaya mystery
would fall short t^f expressing the plenary
there's nothin" but what'a for the beat!''
tious glories of that feast of fktneaa.
"Well there'a no harm in wtsJiin," I
llesekiah disappeared soon after break»|mse, mid llezekiah, augumeniatively.
fast—whether he bad gone nobody knew,
was
1
if
"N< s" mid Mrs. Underbill; but
(or all tlie explanation be vouchaafed to hia
goin' to wish, 'twouidn't be for audi a Uulc
wife was that be was - goin" to bring comthing aa the (all o' biiow. 1 know what I'd
But punctual to
pauy home to
give a big apple for."
the noon>mark on the kitchen floor he re••What?" questioned llezekiah, rather
turned, but not alone.
surprised at hie contented helpmate'a ex*
Jessie was in her own room, thinking
dcaire.
prcaaiog any ungratified
and orying a little between
sorrowAilly
The little woman fluttered up close to
when Mrs. Underbill came up with
whiles,
in
the
was
a
there
and
bim,
liquid glimmer
flushed cheek and * voice strangely tremu»i»
to hia face.

•yes she raised
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hand trembled. I looked at my watch; I
11
had just five minutaa to reach the depot.
a—a—la*
Jo b worda came Into my mind, W»« 1
I am An engineer. Ewr since the—
to take charge of the engiue? 1 wu not
fit
road was laid, IVe travelled over it every
anawer. I ought to have aaked aome
to
fit
life.
day, or nearly every day, of my
1
For a good while I've had the same en* apbar inan. Am it waa, only caught my
1
waajuat in time.
ruahedaway.
fine in charge—the San Francisco—the lul^nd
The San Franciaco glittered in the
as
well
and
on
Ibe
rood,
prettieat engine
morningaun. The cars were filling rapid*
managed, if I say it, m tbe best.
From my post 1 could hear the people
ly.
It was a south-western road, running,
each other good-bye, promtalking-biding
At A., my good
we'll say, from A. to Z.
to eome again. Amongvt
write
to
aod
old mother lived | at Z. I had the swvfctcst wing
them waa an old genUeaian I knew by
little wife under the sun, and a baby or two {
of the ahf rehoUenc be bidding
and I also bad a dollar or so put by fbr a a^gliL—ooe
two Uuiid girla adiuu.
rainy day. I wan an odd kind of a mail.
4
Good
Kiuy--good-hyn Luc," I
Being shut up with the engine, watching I,l»card himby,
don't bo nervous* The
way;
with all your eyes and heart and soul, in*
San Frnncieeo is the aafeeat engine oo the
aide and out, doa't make a man talkative.
line, Guelden the inaet careful engineer. I
My wile's name was Josephine, and 1 would'nt he afraid to trust
every mortal I
called her Jo. Some people thought ine
lore in a hatch to their keeping. Noihing.
unsociable, and eouldn't understand how
could happen wrong with the two together
a m«n could feel friendly without saying
I said, -I'll get through i( somehow' and
ten wonls aa hour. Be, though I had a
Jo siiall never liavc to talk to ine again."
few old frietiiU—dear ones, too,—1 had not
After all it waa easy enough. 1 reeled aa
aa many acquaintances u most people, and
I spoke. I heard the aignal. We were off.
did not care to have. The house that held
Five hours from I~ to D.; five hours hack
my wife and babies wss the dearest place
On the last 1 .should he myself again, I
on earth to me, except the other house that
knew now. i aaw a red flutter, and never
hckl my old mother, up at A.
what it waa until we were past
I'd never belonged to a elub, or mixed guessed
the
flag. 1 heard a shriek, and we had
myself up with strangers iu any such way.
the down fpiin at the wrong place.
|Msaed
Grsnand never should if it hadn't been for
Two minutra more and we^should hare
by. You sec Granby was one of the altarshml a collision. Somebody told me. I
holders, a handsome, showy fellow. I liked
He laughed. 1 licnnl him say respectfblly.
to talk to him snd we were (Viends.
•Ofcourse, Mr. Gucldcn you know, what
often rode from T. to A., and back again,
•
"
,
you
a|pa ah^ut."
said
once
he
:
with me, and
was alone nnd wondering wheth*
I
Then
M
You ought to belong to the Scientific
er I should go slower or faster. I did some*
Club, Guelden."
rushed on at a fearful rate.
"
thing
Never heard of it," said I.
he*
** We meet The same man who had spoken to me
"I«am a member," ssid he.
fore was standing near me, 1 heard aoine
a
have
a
and
once
jolly good
fortnight,
We want thinking men like you question.
time.
How many miles an hour were we tnakWe have some amongst us now. I'll proI didn't know.
iug?
like."
if
you
pose you
rattlr, rattlo! I was trying now to
Rattle,
1 vms rond or nien tilings, ana i turn
tha speed of the Han Francisco.
slacken
worth
some
ideas tlint 1 (uncied might be
1 could nbt remember what I should do.
thing. But then an engineer don't hnvo
Wan it thin, or that ? Faster—only faster.
nights or. days to himself, and the dub
1 was playing with the engine like a child.
would take one evening a fortnight from
Suddenly there was a horrible roaP—a
Jo. 1 said:
crash ; I wits flung somewhere. It was in"I'll ask her. If she likes it, yes."
to the water. Uy a mirade I was only loM
Ask whom ?" said he.
itered not hurt I gained the shore; I
••
said
I.
Jo,w
stood
u If
upon the grouud between the track
every man had asked his wife, every
river's edge, and stood there gatand
the
"
Can'I
would
have said,
man's wife
s|mre
1
..
ingat my work.
you, my dear/' and we should hate had no
wn* in fragments, the ears in
The
engine
club at all," said Rranby. ,m
and wounded
At home I told •plintera; dead and dying,
But I made no answer.
were strewn around—men and women and
Jo. tihesaid:
,t
old age and tender youth. There
"
I shall miss you Ned ; but you do love children—
were
groans, and shrieks of despair. The
such tilings, and then if Mr. Granby bcmen."
be
nust
mataa^ried out in pain | the uninjured
auporior
loagt, they
• J .fte^M^nheir dead J and a voice unheard
said 1.
No
doubt,"
1*•
j
by aiyr other, waf in my ear whispering
be
who
It isn't

WHAT THE EI QUEER TOLD.

th^cani

8PABE LDOB.

8EPTEMBEB WORI.

;

nm H*w% la kw nafceMit 4r-«,
rwtud with n»i*, tad l»bu«* ultk M,
Kbrfort with

What goea most

Ml* towtj la tor B>Ur« niwrt.'

agaioat a farmer's grain T

reaping machine.
When is a blow from

His

I

a lady welcome?
agreeably.
Ladies and gentlemen dancing upon the
year, ami a new claas of duties upon the
award are graaahoppen.
green
farm. Tliia and the following month afford
of Ux
Why can it be proved that the land
an excellent time to commence iayrsimwnWi
had
Job
Because
7
A^t*
waa a cold climate
on the buildings, or in tlte fieldt, which
three
not
cottforiart!'
may have been long antici|wted, but
to the
commenred.
Jones, directing Brown's attention
was
doctor,
The first duty, however, sfler Um toil flashy equipage of a noted com
and hurry of haying is over, is lo make war aaawtred bir'his friend that it waa an illusupon the weed* tliat have sprung up sinee trated edition of Bunyan'a Progreaa."
the
the hut hoeing. Not one of these should
The man in jail who looked out of
be left standing !>ecause M one year's seed- window of his call and exclaimed, "This
ading makes ten year's weeding."
ie a grate country!" is now generally
Rtc cro|is should be got in as early in mitted to have
spoken within hounds.
the month na |>oaaihle, if not already sowed.
"do
"Tommy, son,'* said a fond mother,
Kuvsh land, intended for rorn or potaand
mtfmiagT"
you say your prayers night
toes, may lie broken up with great advan"Yes that is nights; bttt any fmart boy
and
the
roots
The
grass u|>on it,
tage now.
can take care of himaelf in the day time.
the swsrd

Skptkmvkk, the first of the Autumn
months, brings with it new aspects of the

When aba atrikea you

4

it conuins will ferment and rot
quicker than if left until the weather

much

land treated in thia way, and
is cold.
cross-plowed in the spring, will be lighter,
nnd the crops upon it can be more easily
hoed than if the plowing were done late in
the fall, or any time in the spring. Warmth*
with moisture, causes rapid fermentation

and decay.
Wihtkr Wheat should be sown enrly in
this month.
Animals to lie flitted should be led liberally now. They will take no flesh and fat

much faster in moderately

than when it is cold.
ns

well

yiekl a profit

to

weather

Keep them |>crfcctly

comfortable in their stalls
liness

wsrm

as

reganls clean-

feeding, and they
what they eat.

as

will

Scan Corn, it is raid, ought to be gathered from the l>cst ears that ripen first.

Sweet Corn, for seed, will be injured if
touched by front, even after it is gathered
and hung up to dry. It should be traced
and hung in tho sun, or spread upon a dry
floor, so thru frost wiil not roach the germ
of the kernel. The reason why so much
of the sweat com does not come up Is,
probably, because the germ has been chill*
ed or frozen. It dries very slowly.
Drainiko, judiciously, is a very profitable

on the farm;
scarcely
know any item of farm luhor that is more
so.
Peat hinds, well drained, plowed and
leveled, will yield food cro|« of English
grass for several yean, without much manure, and in many instance* without any.
Cvttiiw Humes, and cleaning up under
walla,—removing bulks made by bad plow*

improvement

we

ing,—cleaning out

open

ditehA,—building

or wooden
fences,—hauling out
mock,—preparing c*mp«*u,—getting the

stone

k

mao

who bid beta Used aoftral

succession for getting drunk,
cool/ proposed to the Magistrate that lw
should take him by the year at a reduced
weeks in

1-

rate.

12 v

"Mother can 1 go and iiavemy daguerreo.
worthtype taken." No, I guess it ian't
while."—"Well, Uien you might let me go
and have a tooth pulled, I never go any*
m,

—Spodgers—the lilieralty of whose views
_

generally is well known—says that he now
believes there are two things destined to Im
eternally lost—his umbrella and the man
►
«
.,
who stole it
Do

"

cating

?"

you consider larger beer intoxi"
Veil, ash for dat, I can't zay.

1 trink feefly to sesity classes a tsy, snd it
tosh not hurt me; but I don't know how it
would pe if a man wash to make a hog ot
hiaselC"

A largo per cent, of (he mistakes mortals make, is because they act directly opposite to what the experience of the elder |«rt
of the race My is best.—There is not a sin
committed that a person of experience and
years would not, if consulted, speak against.
cast lee

look

of
landscape where the sun eomes and goes, so from
this life as from dungeon ban, we look forth
to tha heavenly land, and are refreslied with
visions of the home that shall he ours when
As

their

prisoner* in
grated windows

we are

at the

out

smiling

free.

A German minister was
procession at the bead of bis

walking in
parishioner*

over cultivated fields in order to procure a
blessing upon the crops. When he eainn

to one

of unpromising appearance be would
ssying, ** Here prayers and singing
nothing; this must have manure."

t^le
the crops to
cellar and
of course "Muhlercrr
be de(io*itcd in them, arxTOany other tm* will
1
The news had gone back to A., and peoOne day the philosopher Bias found
.,
you must say yen.
l>onaiit Uiiogt, may all l»e done in StpUw*came thronging down to find their
80 1 said "yea," and Oranhy proposed ple
W
ber.
.himself in the same vessel with a crowd of
friends. The dead were stretched on the
me. Ttiursday fortnight I went with him
Another important item is to attend the sorry scoundrels. A tempest canto on, and
of the distracted,
Tliere were some men with grasst 1 went with tome
to the rooms.
with as many of the fkmi- instantly the whole band began to invoku
autumnal
ones.
Searching for an
brains there, some without. The real busi- to find their lost
the succor of lite gods. " He quiet, you
as can ftiake it convenient, and there rely
old inan'a daughter, 1 caine to this: a place,
ness of the evening waa the sapper* and m
make
new okl, and
new acquaintances,—
wretches," said the sage ; " if the gods
tinder the trees, and five bodies lying there
it wns every meeting.
take as many premiums as you can fairly perceive that you are hero, wo are gone."
I d always been a temperate man. 1 in all. their rigid horrorr-an old woman, a get, and all hive a pleasant and profitable
When death comes wo walk down
ami two
a
tlnjr children. time. ,,
actually did not know what effect wine young one, hfcby,
in the valley of the shadows, knowing that
would liava.u|ioii mo ;Jigt comiug to driak It was fancy—it was pure fancy, born of
we aball find there the shining footprints of
PitrsKRViMoToxATon.—'To preserve tolooked like—oh! grew
more of it than I ever had befofe at the my anguish-they
tho Saviour, and confident that in duo timo
for winter and early summer use,
club tabic, I found it put the steatu on. Af- lfcavon-they were my old mother, mjr malocs
the morning light of Uio resurrection will
I all eold and dead* ■■
okildran
we have found it the most economical mode
wife,
talk
after
1
to
my
wanted
so
ter
;
many glosses
break upon the spirit, and we shall bo with
to
into
wiih<
them
cotne
on
the
?
for
did
train
What
Kdw
[Hit
family purposes
they
so innny more 1 did.
■»
(
r'
Uod forever.
two or three or more
It seemed like •omnbody else, tbe words cksnce had brought Uiia>> about ? Mo one mouthed jugs, holding
A coarse ill-namred fellow died one
size
of
the
to
the
I
I
1
answer.
could
family.
groarted, screamed, qtmru, according
^rera 40 irmly. My Tittle ideas came out
and his friends assembled at his funur*
day,
to their going into
1
The
tomatoes,
tore
1
hair.
hands,
I
my
gazed
previous
my
jmmI were listened to. 1 made sharp hits; clasped
I
no one had a good Wtnl to
Hit
al,
soy
indulged In rejmrtM; f tlofsiorle* £1 even on the gotal old faco of her who had given winter quarters, are merely cooked without about the deceased. Even at
all
grave
and
while
hot
of
the
of
foaturea
J^e
ine
to
button
lovely
my wife, seasoning
came
any sort,
put
Myruiw. ,4 hoenji somebody my
At longth, \.Jood-heamvl
were silent
Grnnbt ; • By Georgia, that's a man worth on tuy inuoorijt qbildrau. I caltwl ibern into the jug*, which should lie filled full
German* as he turned to gf^roome, said
at fint," by name; there was no answer. Thare and the cork driven home tightly and tied
kneeing I I. thought', hup
"
Veil, he ras a goot schmoker.'' •
would
as down.
we
have
be.
warm
And
eould
those
never
be—never
Nod
be
better
to
During
it
wm
days
V« Fknew
quiet
onward
the
1
in
this
manner
as
trafk
•at*n ilwm preserved
up
An Iridiiiun ciichlag a thtefa hand In
CueVJen, wiUi his t?ri'wonls an hour, thau comprehended thie,
tmin.
Its red eye glared iiWiand as refreshing as though just pickrtmnilen«rt
liia pocket in tbe |>oet-office tho other ilay,
the wine**n«4e wit I was.
1 was sure of it when, throe hour* after. on ma; I ifftng mytelf before it; I felt it ed from the vines. I<nng fife to the toinato. knocked hint down, ami Iwgan to trample
I stumbled up stairs at home to iiid Jo, crushing me to atoms!
on hia carrmw as if ho was dancing a FordM
Ilia head ia extremely hot," said someowner's jig. " What's that for 7*' said a
IHFLUEKGE OF THE FBE88.
waiting fbr hie}' with tier babe on her it
44
body. > *»»
it's small
lirtast.
In n wrmoo on Thanksgiving Day, by bystander. MOh!" nid Pat,
saw my wife.
I
and
1
mid
the
Mr.
Kffltor
of
my
6|>epr«l
l»een
eye*
the
Hrv.
In,
and
Li'okru,
me,"
follow
fkith I'm
rinity change this
^Yqo'va
wanted,
deceiving
4,How do ydu feel?" she Mid { "a little (Kpiswpa)) Church, llultimorn, he aaid i Ml after
I've suspected it but 1 waau't sure. A aclgiving him a few |>osta^B stamps ?"
shall nsorve tin? remainder uf my remark*
better?"
entitle dub couldn't smell like a barroom,"
in
One
wliicli in rarely alluded to
a
exceedingly warm day a neighhur
1 wm so rejoicod and M astonished by iq subject
"Which means I do"* said 1' waving in
lln> |miIjlit, l»nt which w exrrri*ing a most
mrt an old inan, and wowrkwl that it we*
( could not spenk at
the middle of ibe room lilcoa signal flag the sight of her, that
im|xirtniit influence upon every State, city, very hot. •• Yea," says Joe, "if it wasn't
fuvt. She repeated ber question.
village, county, nnd family or our Union.
at a station, and seeing two Joe.,
I reti-r In the |>re*N—tli<> wtwpaper—which (or one thing, I should say we were going
must
lie
crushed
to
I
I
said,
piecea,"
••And look like one." Wid Jo; Mid she
t4 What is that?" intruiu I he smnllest beginning, • luxury to to have a thaw."
"for the train went over tno ; but 1 fed no
went and locked herself and the baby in
thu favored lisvr, haa Ituoooie indiapenaible
"There's
friend.
his
nothing froze,"
quired
to million*, and whom power in forming
pain."
the siMitvlwd room.
Joe. The nun vent hia way, touch
says
"
There he goes about tho train again," uuMic sentiment is unaieasuimbte. To ilOne club night as I waa dressed to go,
lustrate remotely the influence of this pow- enlightened.
said my wife. "Why, Ned."
Jo. stood lieforc me.
of intelligence com*
er, suppose a
Be content to attend to duties aa they
to
waa
tried
move—their
I
a
to
"I
had
IkuH
never
the,
nothing
-Ned said she,
He into your family every morning.
Ifcig
sent hy Providence. Every moment
are
find with you bqfQre, I'll my that You're matter with ine ; I eat up. I wa« in my form* you of all that ha* occurred in your
its own responsibilities; and man's
brings
distant
or
in
iu
ine
in
own
•
1
mom
crib,
which
but
should
and
;
your country,
Kuro|ie,
been kind,
opposite
loving always;
city, He
Inireach
in this world of sin, and sorrow
of
details
tiwi
wisdom,
Aaia.
gntlier*
lie sorry we, ever met it you were to go on laro children were aHleep, beside me a tiny
eveut; he attends cach iuijKwtarit and of death, consists in cheerfully tiaing
reatinf
bald
head.
wife
and
J
1
mean.
children
what
this way. Don't ask too
baby
My
meeting, and tell* you wliat was aaid and present comforts, and diligently attending
Was 1 delirious, or could it done; In rain and
were aafe!
know."
tempeat, in auinmer ami
<
winter, does thia person |«> you hia djaily to preaent duties. Let the crumhe, the
•'Jo," mid I "im only on club night*. be ?
yon information, fragments of time, be gathered up, that
"Jo.," cricd I. "tell mo what has happen- visits, and not only Uing*on
"It will grow," taid »be.
each question
I tut give* you hi* opinion
nothing be lost
ed."
Thru she |iul her ami about in/ ucck.
In time he hecomra one of
that arise*
" do
and
ifl
nine
with
think
a
Ml
anid
Jo.
*-Ychi rou ; fc* la identified
thing
your family;
"iNixl," said ■Ik?,
you
o'clock,"
Somebody having boasted of the
ysunwli nnd those around
to much like a bottled up aud
st/spped- came home fn such a dreadful atato from the ehmmttrroi'inoublod
of his horse, Neverbeat rejoined :
speed
tbia
constant
l»y
have boun
44
dowit drimm aa steam ia, U fit to Iki put die club that 1 could out wake you. You you
Why, tbe ether day I wae up to 8
contact.
doea
into the handa of or a drunken man? And were not fit to manage at ram, and riak peomore.
It brirtfi sixteen miles distant. Just as I started (or
Hill the ne«r*paprr
MM day, murk my words, the lima will idc'i lire*. The San Franeiaeo is half way yon a hundred diflireiit articles, beaidea borne s shower came sweeping an.
Tim
It ran be read by aervsnta
conie when not only TTmreday night but to A., 1 eoppnse, and youNre befn frighten- advertiaein«uta.
struck hi tbe hack part of tbe wagon,
rain
ll forma (be aubjert •<" eonrersstinn, and
nil the daya or tha weak will lw Um aame ing mo to death with your dreadful talk!'*
ila ceaseleaa vMu to your home, in- and the moment it struck I hit old Kate a
plira
And
Jo
to
what
the
feelI've often beard you wonder
began cry.
structing, entertaining and interesting to cut with the whip.
Away aba trotted,
It wjm a dream—only an awful dream. all. Hare I over-estimated this mighty en- scarcely touching ber fore feet to tbe
ings of an angineer who baa about the aame
ground;
as murdered a train
full of peoplo rntint But I bad lived through it aa (hough it fine? Tlis French Kneyclopndieis help- ehs kept just nip with the shower.
The
to produce the French Revolution by
ed
lie,ami you'll know if you don't Mop were reality.
wagon box was fiOed with water, but not a
mean* of [tonderoua booka reaching the
"la there a lliblc in the houae, Jo ?" aaid teamed few. What increaaed influence! drop fell on me!"
where you are. A steady hand and a clear
ita
mm* the modern
head I tare (wen your blearing* all tbeae I.
pnesi exert, scsttering
Bora Uaiao Toaiooo.—A
iad aanai.
"Are we heathens?" aaked Jo.
myriad thoughts daily among the miMwoa! bit writer aaya a good, aharp»troa*
yearn. Don't throw tham away Ned. If
thlajr, u4a true
Editor!
the
of
Mow
noble
the
miuiatry
•Kiirr it to me this moment, Jo."
mm. loo, for bop who aaa tuhtaiv. It baa ut.
you don't care lor my lure don't ruin
How vaat liia capacity lbr good or eril! tarlj raiaad tboaaaada of buy*. (I taodi to
it, and I |*it my hand on it,
diffuse
She
and
daily
limugtit
He may enter the famdy
youreelf."
aoftaalac mm! waabaaiag of tba baaaa, aad it
oath (too solemn to repeat rheerfidnees
thoughts. imllr injarca Uia brain, tba aplaal mfm*
by bia dfreraifled
My little Jo! She spoke ftom her heart and took an
of sorrow, animate and tba who la amooa fluid. A boy wi,,,
here) that What had happened never should He may dry the tear renewed
and I bent over her and kisapd her.
to
axertioM, •mokm aarijr ia4 frequently. or la any way
lite
It
never
haa.
weary
And
oeeur
if
the
again.
aaaa larga qaaatltlaa af tobacco la aatw kaovn
"Don't he aftaid, chil^ I Mid; •I'D
man in hie downward rathe
arrrat
young
to laakr a maa of natk rat ray. aad gaaaially
ever
comes to
Ban Krarwiaeo
the verhumble and defense
grie<;
the
never pain you
again."
laaka aaaealar aad pbyaiearM wall aa ratnui
dict will ant be. ae it might to be ao often— reef, and>hieW
of
We
poarer.
pny- powar. Wa woald partia«Urly vara b< y«
And 1 meant it; but st fwelre that night
again* the invasion
TV rngimu mm dhwl.
•dlorik* Proa*lent of the United States, wko araat to baaavtblaff la tba world to ahaa
1 feh that 1 had forgotten die promise and
for
our
Senators
tobaaao aa a aoat haaaful poiaoa. U Ibarra
for sll in authority;
*
OT A Soldier's Convention of the 8th and
It nradaaaa aa aabaaltbjr atata of
my rmohnion.
aiul Reproaentatitea in Congreae aaeem- tba taatb. aad
laan. burta tba Moanab aad
at
tba tbroat
1 couldn't go home to Jo. I made up Congressional Dial rid of Indiana, befcf
bled. And ■hall we forget those who make blaata tba braia aad aarraa.
Lebanon on the 28th, waa called if the in- onr Preaidenfa and determine our Repreleave
mind
m
on
thedubwfliasd
my
sleep
terest of the President and Butternut*, waa
aantativee?
the place for good neat day. A heady I an immenae affair, but the Joke of it Is that
HF 8oaw oaa wbo tblaka ba baa. by oUrr.
foil my brain red us k never bad before. the character of tfie meeting wee ekaaged
rraalaa ef Napoleoa 11, wbadUd at ▼alias, aaaartalaad tba periodical aaaalaitoa of
fflls
tammj
by thoas pesasM. add ll wiw
In an hour I waa in a kind of tfupor.
floboDbraaa In IBM, at Ibt ai« af tweetjr-ose aAaoMa# »fart, pradieta that tbia la tba pariodi.
radical. Hpeechee went made and reeeioA
waiter
Blood
It waa morning.
ready tions iwaaed of the most uncomfortable years, are, It la aakl, to be reaped to Prasaa, cal |tor of abovara aad sataora. aad Um world
ef the ISTslldss, ia caatioaad la b»a* Iba look oat, aa tba algbu
to tvueh my coat. 1 aw a grin on hia black boetifey to Andrew JobMoo and oopper- and placed biaeatk tba (om
fbther. « •of Ibt 13th or 14tb af Notaaibar.
Uleswieae
t
'»
the
altboaesfble
ride
beadisra.
by
free. My bead seemed about to hnrst; my
a

everybody
member," said in.

»'.•!

4.'

could

•*

Why,

corn-barn,ree^Uor

*

••

ponton

pass on,

afajl

She Pinion & journal.
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Rockland.

Thuin««iuat
Otrdtafr,
!Ullow«||,
Monmouth,

YWnuo,

THE MAINE ELECTION!

Piil'iuD,

fettlfcfcf,

VMBalboro,
*•>!»•,
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Wtauwtt,
fliniuDt,

Demijohn-sons Upset!!

iU«t Mac bias,
•Machia*.
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IMPEACHMENT

JOHNSON'S POLICY!
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ami amen!

The copperhead* cannot now utter their
usual cry that the money and office* of the
Adinini*?rntion haw defeated tliem : Ihr nil
tlim ha* hern u<ed to defeat the Republican*.
We have h»st |»erha|« in this eountv
len vote*. which have l»ecti thus honght,
Imt that lorn has heen tnoir than qnadrupl

u
iB'J
ir.9
to
»7
'.OS

100
73

ate*, which ia forever harm!

them. Make
yourselves easy you can, gentlemen, for
you are spotted men hereafter, with a postoffice lejmwy that nothing hut Almighty
"
Those that lie
|*»wer can ever heal.
down with dogs most rise up with fleas,"
and the Maine election ia a
pretty large flea
in KOttiebody's enr.
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REPES EHTATIVES FROM YORK CO,
.-kion, ShtTpltigh and .Yhrfietd.—lluhlmn
Strviw, (llq*.)
.U/rtd and Kcnntbunk.—Wm. Jewnlt

m
i'.i)

i*>

ttiddrfbnl.—Win. II. Ilniwwin, (Rep gniu]
Jninr* •(. Clark. (I'mnijohii Contested.]
Htncitk and North Btrtrick, Urunus O

RFIHCrNTATlVES TO T1IK LUit.M.ATVtlK.

Eloctod

Blaine
tera

by

0,200— Pa-

by

Boturnod bj 5,000— Pike's

Majority 4,800.

Wam> 1,

HOW ARE YOU, ANDREW?

F»e

"U.' * 1
mf Mill*
•

Iter*

Ikf

Every County

'J

«l

•

Rmb4 Tap!

Officer Elected!

AND A MAJORITY IN NCAItLY XV.
SHY TOWN I

223 towns heard from rive Chamberlain
S9II3I and Pillsbury 30,413— a majority
thus far 'AJ.'JOi. In llM llm majority for

tbaar towns was 1.%II7,
Cony
making a net gain in 2£1 towns oi 7Ut*J.
Late a. 318 towns liean) Inxn give Chain*
berluin 2\2U3; ahou^l tlw rvtnaiuiuf tow us
give the saute relative gain, his majority will
reach 20,000. The 8«Mte is unaniutouain

Gov.

but 12

)y republican, and

cop|ierheadahave

thus far hwn ascertained to be elected to

tlie Uouae. Every County officer elected
The Congressional Disis a republican.
tricts return rr|»ul>IicaiM by from 4000 to
©00 majorities—'a gaiu of 10,000 in these
Districts. Any person who desires a worse

defeat lor the demijohn sons, ought to be
indicted for cruelty to animals!
Hurrah for the Dirigo State, and hurtalf
ft»r

Congress!
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PilUbury»

tlw nam* mm Urt Jf«f that

ftkaptagh
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gttrm
will bp

inrmMMl lire toIw. making I.vimVr majority in tb« DMrt a Rnk lining 4000 or
iloaMr what our official r*n«» g*ve
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Ml

llrncktiii, (Hen.)
Cornish and

mn.

81

(Kt*p.)

Dayton

(R*t»')

77

Pan.ns/Uld.—Ivory

and

Fender

lluiton,—."tamiicT Hawon,

Jtiliot and South
IkrtricA,—Timothy
Dill lie, (
Ifotlii <na ll'altHtoro,—
r>*'iiiij«*liii.
Hilary,—Jnwph I). Phrker, (Rep.)
and
KrnitbtmkfJvrt
Lyman,—Albert Per-

kins (Hep. pain.)
Lrlxmon atyi Sattford,—JniiiiucI Nowell,

Ana^ip. St. lUu»>n (llepo
&i
CUrli (Ik-mijohiuon) in elected. T»kie* the

^

Limrrick and Limingfon.—Gen. Win. M.
Mr Arthur. (Hrp.)
Nuco,—Charle* C. Sawyer, (Hep.)
York,—Churlea C. llurril. f lU-p.)
I
Thirteen RcpuWirnu*uud two Demijohnirt* tbm ;
Goblthirait, flttfen ; I.ont, foar ;
Godinsr, nine ; Hull, one ; LitllefteM, two ; MMDS llut Mr. I'kuk's M'ut will to cuntc«led
llobbs, three-; Wel l, twe ; Mmoh, five.
and giveu to Cyrus K. Luui, making a
Uoverners' »oU u a b*«i». I bow candidate*
who run tbr«l ir* an follows, Lynch one ;
Clark one ; Hurbank seven.
Tb*»se who frll abort *re: Strtat two ; Good

representative gain of three I'roni lost year,

0UB ELECTION.

and»vvcn Iruni Idtil.

On Mwniitjr we niet the enemy aad baried

bin-

_>

.»

Kl*e where will be tound the

Owe or m Piniuni'd Arronnrn -Ttie

«*r-

ticulan of jjxia Iremetwloui victory. We have
never known so little pereoaal feeling against
candidates as characterised this election—all
tbe loyal Run* being pointed at the man who
baa betrayed hie coantry into the handa of the
hordes who fought to dietroy It, and ble poflcy
of naia wbd» tha aipnlwil* bad mote (ban
they coal J ife. tu act aoJsly on tb« defcnjire.
They ba«e met their Oetty•burg, and tha hero
who eo gallantly cstwp^MMed to tbe rebel defeat
of July 3d 1*J3. agaia led loyal men of Maine
to overturn tbe 4gauK>n enemy.
The le«aon of thie crushing, overwhelming

defeat of Ma supporter* Andrew Johnson muet
learn whether be wilier no.
Well will it ha
lor him if b* head* it, if it is not now toa late,

people fought, handing them over into-th*
hands of the rebels, and the great victory in

1»««.
frmrM.

7.

<

■U,

112

—

lie baa aown lb* wind and ahall reap tbe whiri
wind. Ue haa betrayeJ tbe cauea for whiah the

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
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about

A GOOD TIME TO WEED OUT.

I

gladly

f,

Porham choson

atal i*

CtMiwio»i Mamhti»-T)n hi Dis- ed hjr genuine democratic votes. Wo rathtrict returns lloa. John I.) neb by 4,000 er like tlii*. A few hove peddled out, and
majority. The 'Al District il is estimated will the ICepuMicans hid them n checrflil adieu,
rite lion. 3i<lney IVrhsin t>,000 majority. Tlx
simply stipulating that they never will
54 District will probably iriee Hu«. James 0.
We ilo not enry their feelI hr 4th IHatriet will conic lurk.
Ulsius tf,*» majority.
probably j:i*e John A. Psiern 3.000 majority, iiijC*.—'their owners despising them that

MAJORITY FOR CONGRESS.

XN

througliom tills l»road land,

a foreshadowing of the
great uprising
of the (teoplc that shall strike terror into
the hearts of traitors and their allies. Amen

—

SM
«•
4t
loi

•

people's indignation

and the 3<h District will rrtarn lloa. K. A.
eoold he taught, ami the door
Piki by 4,800 ■Majority. If hw« is not ft sotl<| they
lot of Union tUpablicaa uiajoriiivs, ws sbwuM clueed behind them hy their fhtmer associlike to know where you will floJ one.

29,000
:

Jjuifort.
torpor

but
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>r*nkfor4,

and dale
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367
£toi
170
313

Ck*rrjr|«M,

Traitors to take Back Seats!!"

low

317

11 •wloiuhaui,
('•lain,

tb«jr ftndej they nw
purring to rmofge, tba

Let these citizens of the "lust ditch" remain satisfied tlaat *>T Hi«■ thtnHs no w
iirn-ctioii nnd restoration to public favor.
The clarion notes of victory so gallantly
MMindcd in the East, reverfieratc over hill

ira
411
37
w
w

«77

M

Mvlne Is the result of the Intense daeire of every

loyal man in the State to hurl his Indignation
again«t such bare treachery. He haa tradaced
and maligned the representative# of the people, and thoa* whom they repreeent have risen
la their (fright to rebuke tbe usurper of their
rigbts.and protect them. Perhape be has counted what It will eoet him in his effort* to destroy
tb<«e who were power*ul enough to destroy tbe

rebel armies ; but this much in certain—it will
him and all bia supporters iuatant and otter annihilation whenever the people can have
a chance to paM upon them.

c<wt

Naw York Tribune reoeivea llie follosriftc Intelligence from its Washington oorreapoadaal
We are told tkat the uffioial pardon-broker referred to is Secretary Browning, and that thr
•Utrmrnt is entirely correct nn*l may be easily
proved, except u to the amount of the bribe.
Mr*Browning i^ known to have received S 1,000
fbfahitldinc the murderers of our Mainf boys:
The following transaction of aa (JMUnm,
in his capacity of a ISnlun-UrvkervWfc* juK.

It will be remembered that
litrht.
Corporal W. C ("orhett and privates Emory
Smith and Mason Brown, all of the 1st Maine
Veteran Volunteers, werc set upon and murderwlln cold blood while on guard over Go*,
•rnmrnt property, am the Nth of Oetobor last,
at Rrown'a Kerry. Savanntb IU*er, by J. Crawford Keys. Robart Keys aad P. 0. Stowers and
C- Bryem. TKey Vren»tr»ed and convicted hy
It Military Cowroisaion appointed by Gea.3tcklea, and all were sentenced to he eiecuted. In
IH««m «»f the last three the Preeldeat ordered
the aeiUenoe to be4'M|Mtnded, and It waa then
commuted to imprisonment for life, and fieri,
fteklee, v*ho had been overruled to aeenra thl*
of theaeairno*, sent the prisoners to the
y Tortugfc*. Through the influence of one
IVipklns, eserted upon the aforesaid official,
aad pardon-broker. they have been secretly
transferred to Kurt Delaware, and from thence
are to he quietly removed to Port Lafayette,
preparatory to a speedy t^Ism* 'It ia aaaeeted
by those privy to the wftole matter, that the
prisoners, who are quite wealthy,have through
their aflornejv Taplriarf, paid the official aM
pardon broker spake* of, tke »uiu uf $19,000
for his influence with the President in ee:uriog
the release of the prisoners.
come

to

Rrt

The Sonthern

Mr*. Partington's attempt to ataythe ocean's
tide with her broom, waa a no more futile ef

Loyalist Contention.

abstract of the resolutions,
publish
ami the addreea to the people adopted by the
We

an

fut than Andrew Johnann'a endeavor to crush
Southern Loyalist Convention, whioh waa held
those who treated Mm ami crnahed the nrbell.
Tke feeqlatiai*
at Philadelphia last weak.
ion. The Kepwhlican party of tha country la
were presented by (lovaravr IlamJJAaa atteaaa.
tha only party that aa a unit fouglt down treaand the addrest by fifnaiar.Creaawalii of Maryson. To-day it ia stronger than it ever waa.
Dot MM#* it i» a party, hut became it teeka
awoiprt05S.
to wear* the right"of the |>«0ple, and the fruits
THn ftrat thanks flod for the trfarmphaMf end
of tS«*r dearly Mntnl littnHrt And rt»e tidal of the war. The Ud demand* the re«tiiniUun
«m«» of iadiaaatloa \l ** my policy««< » of the Union on the frwnl conditions com|*tiTim 3d call* " my
l«le with loyal security.
loytl irMnnlMtlu* to ait just the Iwm of setunjust, oppre«*ive •ml intolerable, and
ptUii-y"
tltmH mth traitura that there shall be n<w
aaya rr«ior»li<ni «inlrr it will augment the pettrouble hereafter, besnn in New Hampshire. iN of the position. The 4th thanks ('onsrees,
Increased In Connecticut, still iiicre»*<-d b> tha endorse* it and (he amendment, and rrctrta
that Congress did Dot proeido Jftr gffatv «n|*IUnt (Irf»n Mountain State, and now •wotUrn
curlty of people not y\Emitted to represent
to a flood ia Maine, will sacrp o?er etrry loyal atlon. Thafch say* that fbafivsa la nut *t!
State, nutlako* the lohiuou* traitor of the eeutive. hut bat poner o»«r restoration-! The
<*>th m>» there i« no right of *ny kin-l to secede,
people'* ncht* who occupic* the Whit* House,
and, whea mriikm tnl>e« place, rebels aubject
that the CMMiitatin ii Meed uh in the peo- theu'*rl«ra to be treated a«
conquered •liana
The 7th aaya of all
who mirpn the pour- under the law* of war.
pia's haniU, bat
of all meea, ought to ha*e accorihd to
m delected to thrtr representative*
11 «o|, i men.
tliem all that their intelligence, enemy and
Tklrty thousand loyal greetings to our »k-»« may entitle thorn to attain. The 8th eaya
the present alatC'Roeernmcnta are not legltlloyal brethren of all the other Pluto ■}
I
OoJ bleas this Commonwealth.
| n»at«* until thty are reecpmed by t'onnnna.
9th lutya a tribute to Lincoln. The 10th
[The
HeeWr«» in favor of unKer»»l liberty the world
WHAT WILL BECOME OF THEM ?
uter.nad tho iahereot right of *11 men to Mt^cide h>r tlM- n -riIk« 11 tit tbanka aoVlwrs
Th«* Democratic" party no longer |i» a and sailor* for aervicea during the war. and
TVe 12th
tutmc or being. It ko-t <lrup|ml u.s ancient •aya the party will aland by them.
considers the Union as the primary object of
(MM
it*
ilftlf
of
WU
UmI
|»WK, all
COgtKMIH'll
patriotic men.
and adopted liMiimlty and publicly the name

tlfiman

\

jJ

of the -National Union Party." Having
GEN. GRANT DISGUSTED.
hrcatuc a atencb iu ti>« no>tnls of Uir |woThe New York Herald's (*hica£o correspond|
pie l»y Its trenaufialde aeurer, and having ent telegraph* aa follows:
bwn repudiated at every Hfftfcn in emIt 1» reported that Oen. flrant haaaald : **1
I am dwpM«l
an d«aguat*l aitk tin* trip
phatic i^rin*, with no liojic of ever regain- at h«arti.it
a man make apeecheaon the way to
**
it#
of
JoIiummi
la
detection
It
the
hit own ftineral
reported that thia waa
ing
|NMliuu.
and liia offhm to establish a new part) aaui in prertnce of n dark in tha oiaplujr of
(Jan. Grant's brutherjn thin city, and other
waa artxrd hy ita leader* u a got! aeml
responsible parties. There are no indications,
that ahonUI lift thcni from their mouldy however, that the relations between the Prvsident and Geo. (Jrant arc not of a» entirely fcar
habUiiuenta, and hjuuU the resurrection Inonious
character, although the Ctntral
tim* in of her than Ikt Prrenote. Kmc ni ymnthu to called Democratjmimi snI 9/M*
ic parly had anught to lie restored to fiiror. /enlu/ ear when trartllitg.
and with a unanimity abnoat
surprising The Convention of loyal Southerner*
they were repudiated in every northern
which assembled in Philadelphia on Monami loyal Mate.
of U*t week, ww a great auccea* and
Courtly aometh'mg moat be tlonr. At last ti*}
the
nwimurr
in wliirli those lojra] u»en who
it ittitK<l lliat IV>»ntfltcf had nniM u|hmi
with
ihair rucnhty aud waa indeed about tu 14om M cotur out of the fire of rebellion
no taint of inawn about limtr garmcut*
«rn lo he
for other,
tb«<n.

they

Hungry

fiarting for the bread and butter of
patronage, their moutha wet* at la*t to lie
atutied. Kmpgt pockrta were apin to jinMM.

gle

with the

golden

bribes to nwrrrr men

were
rrxeivp,!, Mas nio*t cnthtiaiaalic ami
tlaucnug. Ex-Atuurnev-Gen. Speed of Ky*
was PmitVniL
Nearly ertry Oomtvor of

the Northern Stair. werr preee*.

It art-

Frklajr. EUewbei* wiU be
integrity. Voter* were to he jnunxxl
luuuU the a*ldnM« and reaulutooaa adapted.
to
witboitl
the
faithful
Tbe
coat
bought
The PrraJdentlal caravan is expected
okl iovv waa lo bo wtf«od out, the liou'a
to Washington tomorrow. At indiback
•kin put on, ait«l their mar waa afaia to !%■
crowd would net let iohom
aound at the |Mtlb. The magical name of ana|nrht the
followed and one man waa
not
A
Democracy waa to he dropped, and Jerkho •peak.
from their

waa no

longer

to

be their alnding place. kHted.

Um !Mi of
au tlM-jr commaiH'ed, oo
Fohraary Jaat, what tiiey thought waa thair

And

on

Baaclier haa written another letter
hie tint.

plaining

[£

It| Vermont

•Onslfortl.

often

thunderbolt of the

u

COO

Nwiiltjtuelt,

.U whk^Hliey

struck them, and hurled tlicui baclf fijnuu!

1*7

3U
4N
W*

so

the «lm dfch

daylight and were
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331
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had tap
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BIDDErORD, ME., SEPT. 14, 1866.

■Kent Attn

ex-

in

u>rih mat

i#.ixnt-cini»M

or

8,(2,'odb

of Awierimn
Cllitena ap|*af for protection and justice to
their friends and brother* in the States that
b»*« been vpared the cruelties of the Rebellion
aruTtie direct horrors of oivll war. Hereon
the spot where Freedom waa proffered and
fey the b'atfcers iff the Ke|Niblie, w»
inst a rmryaniied oj^
miplirrr ytui r He In
preaaion, wh»«e title object is to remit the control of i»ur deatinie* to the contrivers of the
Rebellion after they have been vanquished in
honorable battle; thus at once to punish us for
U> fiAfoech
aiir fUvolion 19 ohr country
theaeeWc* In lb« official Jortfloatltma of the
Government.
Others hate related the thrilling story of
twr w rungs from reading and obaervatlon. We
as unch.lletigid witnesses,
roroe before you
and ipatk from personal Knowledge war sad
If
you fall us. we are more utter
ei|>erienee.
ly deserted and betrayed than if the contest
had been decided against us; for, fn that ease
•ten victorious tilavery would have fouad pro
fit inthe speedy pardon of those who had been
anon; ita bravest fbea. Unexpected perfidy
in ihe highest place in the Government, acCKientnlly tilleU by one who a-hls cruelty t<» inthe guilty and prowritM
gratitude, ami
tha itusnoent, baa alnnaUied the almost ex
of
the beaten QOB»|>irulura,
languished revenge
«n<l now the Rrbfls, whrfaffered to yield everything tg mi* their una lie**, are seeking to
consign ua to bloody.gravw. Where we expected a b*nef»ctor, we find a persecutor.
Having loet our ijiitnpion. we return to you
who can make President! and
punish traitor*.
Oar hut hope, under Ood, is in the unity and
fttfinnaaa of tbetttaca that elected Abraham
Lincoln ami defeated Jefferaoo Davis. The
beat statement ot our case is the appalling yet
unconeeioua confession of Andrew J.bnson,
who, In savage hatred of hia own reoont, proclaim* his purpose to elothe four tnilltona of
HaHw»,*Mth iha power to fcnttoverhh mud degrade eight inillioiia of men.
Our wrouga bear alike on all race*, and our
tyrants, unchecked by you, willawird the mme
fate to white and Mack, We can reknain as we
are ouly n* inferior* and
victims, W« may
fly froin our homes, bnt we should rear to trust
our fbiq with those whn after denouncing and
defettini; treason rrfnse to ricbt th<»e who
hare bravely agisted them In the g»>od work.
Till we nee wholly secured there it neither
peace for you nor prvepority for ua.
I,
We cannot better define at once our wrongs
and our wants than by declaring thai since
Andrew Juhueon affiliated with hie early
*l*n lers an l our constaut enemies his hand
h*« l>een laid hvavlly upon every earnest loyaliitl in tbe South. Hialory, the just judgement of the tirr«rnt and the certain confirmation ot the future, invite and command us to
ue-uare:

That, aftrr neglecting bin own remedies for
restoring 'he Union, h# has resorted to the
"WW"' of traitors to brwia* and bwU

patriot*;

pr<-cri|i>io» tbaf gawking the
thelralaflQ domain tfeinst 4e
8u«ulefcw)l» gtoaftt) w»der mm-

and

erance

down

approaches

LOOAL 4

to

other traitors' |>er.«eculions, waa even more
uloth
tagtr to illustrate bia savage policy, by
inc willi the most des|x>tio power the rioters
Notwithstanding ihia heartof New Orleans
leas dam tlon and eruei pereet-athm bv Andre*
Johnson, the States of MUiyuri, Kentucky,
Tennfesce, Western Virginia, Mar>laiid and
tltolewnrr; imbued with Democratie lUpublicaa
principles—principles which the fathers of'the
now
ilepublio designed tor all Americans—are
matttfeg determined battle with the enemies of
and
by the
free Constitutional Ouvernniant,
ble^siug of God the*e State* will soon range
thitnseTveS in line with'the fvrtoier free (Metre,
and illustraia tho wisdom and heoefleeuee of
the (real Charter of American Liberty by their
Inereasinc |a>pnlation. wealth ami |»rosp*rltj
mnw..,
rrniARung ion nnin
in the Constitution l»y it* al*
a m»a4tvw*b
"»fry fe.vnre, hate |»hiwu to be
the
power. wk"M itcu|Mli*n Ikuiwreng from rn
reluctant farmer* vt thai great Instrument
•bled the*e Slate* to entrench themaehea hehind tWe parterte.1 dootrine of State ri«hU,
aud sheltered by a claim ot Coustttutional ot*.
ligation lo maintain Slavery to the States 16
t the A meriean Government the alter*

In ill*

garth), planted

preeeot

natireaof ulicarcky with Slavery or Dtmo
cratic Republican gosernmenta without 8U
to a
rery. A forbearing Government' bowing
in
auppuaed ootieiiluuonal hebeet, aequpsoed
the former alternative. Tb* band ol tbe Ous.
ernnent waa vfayed foe N> )*ar*. Tbe peine!
for
plea or rooMJtMliiHM) litany languished miwant of Government aupport.
Oligarchy
Ita
with
history
it*
deelgo.
tur^.1
ripple
powei*
for HO year* la replete with unparalleled iajuria*
ao<l usurpations ; U developed only the agricultural localities, geocraphically distinct fr.<m
tbe free-lalxir tooalltke, and teea than totIt
thirl of the whole, with Afrieaa slates.
held 4,000,000 of human brines aa chattel*,
of aaja*t pwwer tor
yet made them the baaia
themaalvee iA Federal and Stale Government*
it e&cluded
*n*la«ea>*nt,
To maintain their
from the HobMillion* of free whit* laborers
of th* world. foreed
eat agricultural land*
and unproductive on
them to remain inactive
and Ifcmher looali.
the mineral, mannfaeiaring
tha whole 8o«th
tie* compn*4B« two-tbirdeof
in Muare milea and real undeveloped wealth,
were agrVnliurAmply because the localities
eondenmed
•Mf* Mu poor for alneo labor, and
«bem la ajTKotieee on thU Horticultural ter.
rttory. and consigned them to nnWilllng Ignor
MO* >*d pnearty b/ deujrtag capital and
tbe capital,
XranallncantacpaiM. It repelled State*
from
yyy. wljl ami afcUl 0r the Free

tbetm'hborlMnlttHe. by aamtticatad

intoi-
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^DWramwi-oaT,

Ep, JAB, JTHBOAT.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

oftbf

ilght"

In

thMa'tnoi^Sakahlar

protm thefn«rlven, bnt'denied nmid thevdaitiW
Nu page U>
hundreds of iaaweent oicn.
the record of [hie reoeut otUrages upon human
jn»ti« e en<t'c.iW.lfniion»l taw n ihof* miiltlng
than that, wbish donvial* hiea ilf rafusing ,tn
arrest the preparations lor that aavace carni
val, and not only of rmsing 10 punish its authors, ba: of toiNng' to throw the guiUyre
innocent
sensibility U|h>u, unolfentling aadthat
stood
fieedmen- The infatuated tyrant
in
Tennessee,
own
people,
ready to crush his
when they were struggling u> uiaintaiu a Oovernmeut, erected by himself, against hia and
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Sept. 11, 1000.

iynpn, Duller In

recent

apeech »peaks

of

jieard
navipite

terrier* during the late wsr.
The Baptist Soci.'ty are to have a Fair snd
Hee advertisement.

Festival.

i,

V-vnoi asn Jocajut. ornoa.1
Wddsford, Me.. Sept. 12, IW. J

W. C. PscKlMM. K«q:

My dear sir :—l have carefully examined "Johnson's Family Atla«" which y«u pWced In my htnde,
and have nq hesitation in pronouncin it the uiosl

complete and he»t arranged work of the kind that
has ever eome to my notice. I have never before

on so larue a real*, ti«c*us« the
advancement of oar Aoseriaaa enterprises,
ao<l the n«w settlements In our growing tt^.ritorles,
would render maps wanting in aeruraey after a
few years | but the iiapiiy design of (lie I'uM
to lisim now map* a« tnev mar he needed, to be
The work
Iwiund In this, ohvUtoa this otyeetlon.
meets my fullest Ideas of whatsuchan atlas should

purrhaopl SO atlas

rapid

UespeefuUy yours,

be.

J. E. Dl7Tf.ES.
lit*]. H'kitlrr, r<ut»r Hnptht Ckurek,

Fntm Htt.
Sf ot

ftsro. July It, I"6(1.
W.C1. PacKMAV. Esq.—tin From the eursory vjoamloatlon which we have had of "John«on*s Illustrated family AtU»,M we are very fltvorahly Imprt»««d wtth regard to Its deal^n. execution and
utility. The excellencies or the work with which
we were particularly Impressed. were, the alpbv
h*ileal order In which all the towns and e>ties In
tho United States are arranged,sad thedlsMnctnes« of the line* by which the towns upon the maps
are separate*! i also the chronological history of
the Kreat rebellion, with which dodo can fall to lis
pleased and profllel. Indeed, we eonsMer the
work onUrs as Invalsahle, and to inany persons
Ilsyj. Whsblks^
almost lndl*|>eiuable.

I
Itinnitrniin. Aug, I, w.fl.
From an examination or Johoaon't PWiaily Atia*
I am •Ktmllnl that with re*|wrt tothe L'n11e<I butci
and fWrrtlwrlea, it ii SB»r4fUII and arejrata than
any puhliahed iu thla country, while tho pmvUlun
made fiir the furnlih m; «r new «ai>«, t > meet the
want created by tha rapid changes in our western
removes (ha objection which arNes
against purchasing an expensive atUi of our
I'.Trui.r.
changing country.

territory,

practical
approprltHe carfied Plllibory' op to
new o* things."
Limerick nh the third Innfant, who proclaimed
the Rravo duj: h»r the Republicans, a tod all
fcaoh traah na tlmt. Tl»« day after tho elect two
friead Berry appeared at the aaruf place with
Our friend B^rry of Alfred la
and licllevcs in tfie "eternal

a

m*n,

the *^n« team hauling a load jqf grartilortu!
was an eicellant day to tell, or would
have been, if thore who were buried had had

Tuesday

any friends.
|
A new hoop

;

manufactory

skirt

I

has

DR.

ifith a view to a new revolution. Their agents evening. ,
are at work in all th? piineipal Southern etilee,
On TufjJay last as Mr. Abasr Hill with his
and slso in Kurupe, and although using as wife
and two friends were sailingoa the rijrpr
mnoh screcy as possible, their designs cantheir bott capfiied, and Mr. Hill wa# drownedwot be wholly concealed.
He was f>7 je.ira of age.

Cold, NO 3-4.

•V.OOO

men

iiifllMlMlpll.

"Tha II Ur ll-*wr»r thxt

Tlic Dcmijolinnons have carried Idaho!
Cincinnati lias declined to give Jolnittun

a

gleet tha baat salfc ttttkm la re*

of the Italian army hnvc been tarhltM—«a4 a-4-l
rrrrjmltrrr."

public reception.
Tlio munici|Mkl

JJrlrware, n«ulted
majority.

election in- Wilmington,
ill

a

Urge ltn|Miblicnn

HUICIITON .MARKET—Sept. 12.

At mvkft f<c llw oirmit w«»k C»ul», 1213; JtKrp mid
raimixr at Wr*tornt'*lUr,l44S|
Kwtmi I *ltk, .W
piurnk—iw-f r«ttv—Htir*, $14 «u m 14 »\ am
$12 40 tt 13 24}
niulitjr, |13 21 * 13 74, <rr.oJ
ihtH qmhtr. 10 W» || 50.
* U Wa t ft.
W)»|e r »
I'KM*. Wclip I
fJAI.r BKIKK. W»r
WOUKINCI OXKN—Wa .,'«<* «k* U r1140, $200, •
•

UmN, TMt twin-',

Terrible accident on N. Y. Ontml H. R. ItSl.rp"'.
iluitau—<"uik—IT* lumitrr <4 ailh >M(mil tan*
nrar Kocliw»r. Two kill«*d and a larjfn
|«M with U-« ti»k. Ilmript* 1213 ltm.1, th» hripr |«J1
irhidi w*ra Wn>» m. Call la ware mUji« M IMlt* Mgla<i
switch.
nuinlwr wnundrtl. Misplaced

ha« ratified the Constitution
•I amendment, and elected linn. A. G Cartel 0. 8. Senator. Not much encourageNew

Jenry

ment to *my

]>ollcy" in

that.
I

;

Tin? fjcwiaton Journal my« that after a
few week*' aWnce. Mr. K. Sands is liock
again in bin old place as agent of the Ex-

lire* Co. at that place.
We buvc the gratifying nqws that thq
elecrical condition of t|ic old cable w perfect
ami there is telegraphic communication botween

cables.

Europe and America through
,

f,

both

v

WmI SaftW Mmk. Lnlkt k Otm
!>•
rncw»W h* b<**U«y«n M fmati|m(7 "•»••»* tm
vwklnt r»!»rr4 Hi ttwtr action Mai ilwi 4 •«!»•
•if^T iMwimA.—4M wwNii(rami md Mtf tmKl
XT

«

U Uw *4«rm.

to Um

XJT Purtry law twwMH tt» ~Xl(1tl-BV«<niin« Cm
m,* la 'ihmtHU Dut I tiUhl,' Mai (Wn W rra4w«l

ih*n U»t •rrk t * it* mio* '|a»lltk«. T>» e«tUa
trvm ttM KM* M Mali* »f» rMtfly wi>rt»ra r4 gmi ^aUlljr. fcilra wrrt rvK <pi** to t*iak u thrj in i<nanu*-v
m ih* tMitfVn 4M imt lltr tt* *1r»ne*.
MILCII OOft»-4U)a> kttra $*0 « $U0l (Muun
$40 « $*0. Mnrr Coat $)4 ft $40. IMea nt MlWft
tW* 4r,'-»t KknrMtwr Q|>m Ihr hory wt Ua |«w*irr.
mVINK—Wb.4ffc.lr, 12 tt 12 40 f tbi fruit, 13 *t
rr run

AXD LAMBS-

AUKKl'

Out lev In mAH.
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JUJTITIVK DWAKTMJWT.»
{
Ar.-n.T4, Hn4- 10.!««.

....

t»
nulla M th» HaanMlva tWwit «W
An
Hood*/ Utr
at tf* C<mnril CtMiahfr, ><• Aufiute, yn
In*.
*
wtwr,
ti
|
l*taV4«rtk 4aj
A tart

J«M

StflUUIM ru.vr,

S't'Urj at !UI«.

DR. BICKNELL'S SYRUP!
TtIK GREAT

CHOLERA

REMIDY!

"'nr T
Tltjj fw.
k. ...fj.
Mt.l 11, ||. im|.^ >. | ■■■•.
Akm, Djmtttrj, Wwrfcoj, QMm
Wib, «fct or
(VnpfeJnt, I'aln m Cramp la Hn—nfc m fcwi
mri »
kmiaM|iMl«ifelMlln<M
•jtm(I (MaMrr
«*•*,*««•
mm MmtK
VMM I* vaSNr M pma —mil tm *m#*
r' •
»••
Nyuouniwi.
(•rrtwthM*
Ma, MiU, b«t (an la tU «•«•!»****<
Or. Bloknall'a tyrtip. W • Mrjr i*fc. rWa- ih» .ram,art* Ika ata«a*M»
a
taw
a«4
*»««
yWaMKy
mm
aCita^taa
MK
■X artl^a^a awWria*,
wallta'. Try
■ta a# IIm heu. liiilfliMnh UtiMnw, K.
mtyrnm. Omrntmrn i+tr*. ■>• «•« Vy****? It. h»nw< wgjr ^ 1K> TTTUW, OmI
AtfauU.
af
IUm,
«W
*ombi«
to
*
00k,
L aiutxuugowm
PWtW, CMmt Umbmt, »\i>u *r CVa»aj.
■

FRiEDRICH,

»m

».

old rpomn ut th«
.<
-i
;!
»-a

J. House,

Central

I«*.

» ,a

■

>

<

•

>

•

■

T'VjIjrM

SO YEARS.

Fit nnr to ymn Dr.llft RtrnAinwW* MlMtiir
W1|IB WYTIWlaw l*»»i «*M
r**«- WU-rnrt

funetfntir sfW

omM4 and I retire

human

It

; l«n»4n hnaMijr fnnrte MillV*, afltti li»»f ilrinf*cwr Jaareffcv, InI ■»*«», n>« prtim Mhraaiat*-aflMiuna,
difMlHM, l"M of AyiatUr, NnKim vf HroOli. KtUiwy

JUBTTJUIT

lata

to

l'<«ii|4alnu, WnU lUrk, Uuiiixw, U>s.»«, I»y»|«-i«U

».

ami K» atV,»1*M

»Jm|4<«u*.

It* rabaiM* toait ai»l

ttfiiftbrnlfif pfoi*rtlra aiU kj'i£**lp tfcr MnnkaA-fit,
aial 11 «<U a if ml o nhn aiiJ irIM In iha ac«<l. If a*a«aAlfrrd, (ran TW*l«j Hnmk, |a|4. 4th. ulfl Xrmi^y UUng It* owMiliukti lu n«»t lu
lfaaj>% laltaWn,
Hunting, IrjC luUw Mtd at Utt
; Tlto«aai«l» U the »«urf*l>Uf iwfttialMi M Hrm Ki«k»>l
li*
arc raMaliMit In l*-*hh Ihnv
i-p'lotft lu «\>>y
mi* aaf Kan>y «U **<, tf r«i «l»r *'*1 Inderal* \w uf Pr.
MDDKFOItP, MR.,
IU<h«f>J»«jV* bherr/ »u* OuMrs.
Orra a. il llaaom Sraart, Unarm
frow Tueaday, ftrpt. 11th, mil M>xaUjr IfpC JTth,
3m*Si
anl toU tgr Ik DniMiaU.

uovsjb;

juvdjefoud
•

f

And what* lw da^jr—ejorpt HweUyw—ewe be ronaultal
KXCLl'dlVELY la WM of AthnM.TVwhefck, Im.
cfcUli, Acute and Ckrvafc Catarrh, IVtUI IV*f.
mm, Pintr*n Uw mn, Xapaland Aitml Mypua, Notof la Ihr Heart, DWittu.TId IWerrux, Sfunlfia, Rhe«-

Strange, Mint Trite*

in Ih* lTnll««t
can li«r autucthiiic rcry tnaeb t« U»«lr n*| by mhlieii*anU»c* hy r*turn mail Urn «/ **
Inc ttie uniter»li:nr<l. Tbuaa hat in£ f.nra of Wiii;
humbugged will oblige by n«'t noticing Ihiarnnl.
ATI otlwri will plfM* nMrtN tVIr iJ-wtuol Mt
rani.
THOU. f. VH.tr.V.I.*.
(CM llrv*l«iiy,.Niw Vurk.
lylU

Prery yuuwr My a«4 K«ntl«Mn

Hintea

i—mm, ml |R tflMMf* U the

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

Error* of Youth.

DtrtW
nrqairiaf fkbrrMCDICALnr HVRniCALakL
A KcotleiDjMi who aitflWrad fur )mn frwa Ntrr
aUr illrMlua fir** Ut chlMrm a If Tin I with ilierWjea
I'feuialtirc Ito-ay, aitij all tbe«4*trl« "I
arr in- ou«
ftiiUmi
*(VrV«l,
ha
hlMi
tin*
frum the Ktr.
imliaerrtlon, will, for the aakc of auflrrltt*
Aimed that Uw/oMfca cofwl of that UMAURKKAIILK
acini frtt •» *11 wbn ikvI It. Ilia rm-tun
hwtaanlly,
ai.l
t
iiaiaiKly.
p
ilfirTIHIiltltia
nfjr«'
and rir
•wt direction* fur rmkiuctlw •uuuli ranwdy
thai lha NOOK IE thaf Aa»» K«llmW la Ike Mart raad
mr\«l. NMCrftn wtolunf l»ixutli by
dangimai ainnttn, a* In w- wbtcti In*
l>7 It can ha«*v*al. I
»f Uit> ailr«rtla«r'*ei|H-tkncu.<**n<lnao by atliircaaiug
■y nan |aittd ar total datma, and ma lay«ri/i*a
jony ii. oniu:y,
u
taa
diarate
if
Km
hoc
la
lha
laauti,
Ik* mental/atultut
Xtrk.
lf». 13 rtwiWri Strut,
lylU

[*MH)
youthful

(>?

Mftoi

1'atknU aheifcl keep in niial.thftl In •imoil rury 4>ttWre oaura a Uae whan naarr it brj.ol the raadi af
human tiUL Tht Untv Wi* In lutmn all aiHtUcaoU that
he anrptal aa |<atknle. uuJer any ail Ufathrjr ran
liar* Mvt«l mora than aijnt pena>na frwwi Ottlh,
Uait whaUvar, unlet* kt la aatMUi, bjr a c »r*ful PIKfnr tWjr turn in a aimcle tiny. Chukarn, Dyaiourt.
BO HAL amalaallan *<,tfce c—a, that Iw c.ui do Uirn a
•II Nnmtner CotnuUlnla. Frrrr aivl A(i*.nn<1 Nru>
raltf*. A I •... a »ur» nirr f.»f I >i 1.1 r»v r/a. I'uo < h» a i. I
Benoflt.
Real and
UlieuuialMiu. Alldrn^'^Jilairll litem
ORRRt HKI.N>RI\ A CO..Pmr'Mnra,
n
MpringftaM, Nan.
TV wrttteu lUacrlpUoo |[lren l>y |«tl«i>U.<rf aynitn—,
etc., he il>»« nnt eonakler a reliable guide.
Il la tlierrfore utterly raaLbW b> a|>|4jr t"f ailrlce re
time I* gen*
rrtnedle* mm If »»jr letter and aithe
Ut mnrr^jlj ryrj much onrup^l, he cannot rrvn peMnlae
<tn
on
to
ha
endear
lluvl'a PlaTiCllli t |irrifrtrt tin lib n( tn« Half-,
ao. If |«aaft4e.
•»«r auch nun, though
All wbo »Uh to rumuK f>r. t. "HI iitoaae take nrttoa rhuntfa II rr»a _ra> to Itonrtrfnal ">»"f I* llirca
time
ahnrv
to
tic
ttn»K«l
weekat preacuting Ilia hair from falling) ii the
that hla »Ujr la IRRKTOt'ABLY
<rrn tn'.t article Tor <1 retain* Ilia balrrrrr Ci>nial In marnamtJ) tltal It la ImpaaiMe I* him |o|«ntmK hla «ur
the
fall
iMalti
in
anler
In
tliet«M«
and
and
kntl will aurwly riinor e •Itan-frulf and car* nil all*
If a «ta«te Aaj,
call II dealmhto.
huh'.' of tba ae.tlti; la delightfully vcrfuiuoL
IxiM-at bf hll lUr, an
Hituwb
the
aa
aa
utru
halilneaa
wilt
•Jurea
REVISIT
fir. r.
of hla |«tlenti may rrtjulrw.
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Consultation
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PEST ACHINE

First Visit Tree.

Y fu.
til11»» other lilNMM fa* thf nhoro nanxU n*ad
thai tor »i» >>»■ ae wl»t «n(r la tfaac (1m In.
hi* >Ui aUrniiua.
r.
«
•
I.*«♦ •«;» •»'«
w

wtllnntttaln th*rttti*fl» • por^t R»at<*r»r anl
pr«|tnrnli«a fur tbn
ajHiUfla- On nhiieomhinMi. N# <tU—i
jaruta* Ttair mnuftii Peata^iln Nut Oil. Hw be nil l>ru#Rlf»T II Rot k
A
UtHlimiM
U.
CO.,
gUU.
111 lilt, IlKKU. CUrUCR A Co.. Aiteitt*. Ibiatoit,
Hole
A
C<>..
SKIXNKK
Proj.rIrtori-/
M*m. OlllUN
M»«».
iyT

With penal«*W»n
1W». Dr. ImwtiTt Iff! Unrtic; »(., Dmlin.
Dr. II. QHlmkttc, l\ X. IMd lln«t»u.
Vr. Kii.itt, WD TVmont »t., Iloaluo.
IT. Iluf, 104 T>trr M». Uw*t>ai.
I). II lloawn, U"*fr, X. ft.
I>r J. A. YiMIO, Dorer, X. II.
M. I). Iluaa, |jk|., 6 IJtirrty S|U irr, pnatnn.
C. Allkx llaow.v, K«|, 43 Commercial il ll—ton.
K. a. Uk*i*o, £w|., Jaitwu td Um AV w, N«. U tick «>J

Rfkmm

L

Mam, fc»<l, l'J OuylMaa H, IkwUm—.u»l other*.

AVER'S ACUE CURE,
r»B Till VPKKDT ITU ur

R
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Uhrmilt'ml #'«i *r,or Ftrtr**,l Jjir,
K'mill'ot t'rt rr, I kill t'rrtr, llnmo
4/nr, I'tnnlutl llrahrif or Ull•«//•/•
lltUnm k'rirrt,
iniltfl for Ike irAoV «•/««» of hti u.
t» miiinitltn<i in Uih try iiimo /+turn I. rn<i ir I Ay ikr Malirta oj Miti* W4/I' mHHlriH.
■

F»»»r an I Ann- i« 11.4 ll»" only cmM^afWi <4 IV mlaa.
|» «*■»». A rfi( rnr*lr i4 JianrlT* am< fr»m il«

TO LADIES.

matw

Irriuitoai, In maUri-ni ill*trkt«. anvnz vfcMk am NmralIfff'lHWtl'wl. Ilml,' lf*»l«h», Httn lir-**, TfV^harlw.
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and pork.
treason, or whia|>er in bated breath. Htrona knd took shout $M worth of hatter
B.kiiu rood, wm
men hesitate openly to speak for liberty, and The«ellsruf Mr. Cutta, on
decline to attend a Convention at Philadelphia, entered and all of ths butter taken therefrom,
for fear of destruction. Rut all Southern men including purr of a hull which was on a plate
are not Jret awed Into rfUbinissinn to treason, at the top of the stain.—Waco DtmotraL'
and ws have assembled ftt>g».MlIrtkaes States,
Oorree
• W» have beta obliged to neglect our
determined that liberty when endangered shall
bat ekalt
(Iml a mouth piece, atw tfiat the (lottolment pondenta during the last two weeks,
of the |>eopln, hy the people, for the p^apW. try atn! be prenyl in attendiog to thfm here,
shall not tterish from the eaith. We nra here
after., See returns from the Maine election.
to constin'together h"w btaf'VJ provMe* for a
union oF truly Republican Mtutes. to seek to
The Salt river simmer tailed from tkis port
We are hire
resume 3rt star* on the oil
at 4 o'clock ou Monday lait sines which tioaf
fo see that ten of thm
opaque bodies
Johnson has
from it.
has been
paling their inefltvrttial tirfca brtieithtbe glooi* nothing to
that river for hie friends
of darkness. of oli^arpkioal tyranny t au<f op- managed
pression. Yft wish Ihem to he brilliant star*, farther up than'they ever went before. Ws
emblems of constitutional liberty, glitfeHnir don't sail in that crowd.
orbs sparkling with the lifo-giviug pripeiple*
of the modern llcpublic, titling ornameiita of
Mes>rs Lewis Oltrion ami Marshall Pierce of
the glorious banner of freedom. (lor last and R«eo hate
gone Into the wholesale Hour and
only hope is in the unity nn<l fortitude of Ihr Grain l>ii*lnr«* at I3'2 Commercial Ht. Portland,
loyal jteople of America in the support ami
vindication of tHfr XXXIXth Congress ami the under the firm name of Obrion, Piorce k Co.
tleauon uf a confrollir.c Union majority (u the
of the 14th X.

Hi at after declaring that none hut the loyal
should mvarn the iwonairucted South, I* has
practiced upon the uitiu tbat none but limiturn shnll rule.
That while in the North he hue removed
conscientious men from office, and filled many
of the vacaneir* with the sympathisers of trea
eon, in th>- South helm* remu«»l' the prorrd
•lid trusted patriot an t selected tbo unqualified
and convicted traitor;
That, alter brj*e men, who had fought for
lb« old tlafe bat a bean nominated f<4> position*
their Mine* have beta recalled and .avowed
Itehela atitistltuted;
That every original Un Unlet in the H inth
who eland* last to Andrew J^bnaouV covenant*
from IS»<1 to ItMy, has bftn ostracised;
That he haa corrupted the lltitl eourta hy
Offering premium# Cor the dtfitnee of the laws
ut Congress, and by openly discouraging the
obeervamv of t lie «iath atraln«t treamn;
Tbat wliile r*fusi»K to pui>i«b. ona tingle conspicuous traitor, though thousand* had earned
the penalty of dentil, more than a thousand of
devottd Uman citiiens haft l>ren •ordered in
succeeding or XLth Congress. While the new
cold blood since the aurrender of Lee. and in
article Unending the National Constitution nfno cave have their aasasaius been brought to
Jtrt the most liberal oonJItioos to the authors
judgment ;
Til the Heltlliop, add d jra not cope up to the
That be baa pardoned soma of tbe worst of measure of otif expectations, we' believe its
the ltebel criminals North and South, including
ratiAoatiun wuld bo the oNiiiMneenwat of a
tome *ho'ha»e taken human life under circnmcomplete and lasting protection to all our peo.
IUOMI u| uriparallnied atrouity ;
pie; and, therefore, we aocept It aa the brat
That while donouncing aud fetteriog the oppreterit remedy, abd- appeal, to our brothers
eration* of the Frvcdto'en's Bureau, he, with a
and frieodl in the. North .»nd the NVest to make
haa
icharurd
full knowledge of tbe filaehoud,
l( their watchword In the coming elections.
that the black lueo are laiy and rebellious, aiyl
The tokens are auspicious of overwhelming
has concealed the fact that more whites tha&
Iluwever little the verdict of the bal
succeuNacits have been protected and (W by that no- lot-box
may affect the reckless man in the
ble orgauisatio^, and tbat, while dectaring that
1'resldentla!
chair, we cannot 4o«ht that the
It waa corruptly n.ana;cd and expensive to the
trftitare Mid their ay lapathiaars will reoogniu
«• a aytleia of
haa
he
conatved
OytMTimml,
that verdty as the aureat Indication that the
pr<gli>;acy in the use of the publio paliwnneg mighty power which crushed the Rebellion ia
and public money wholly without parallel save ■till alive, and that those who
attempt to op.
wn»» the Ivair ra bankrupted the Treasury,
pose or defy it will do ao at the riak ol their
and aoi^bt to d)torgan>at and acatter tba army
Our confidence In the overown destruction.
and the money only to make it more easy to
ruling providence of God pefatpu the jwedte*
capture the Uovernment;
intensities
the belief that when thia
and
tion
That wliiie deeUribg against ths iajuMioe of warning la sufficiently taught to theae mislie has reStates
e|ev?u
unrepresented,
leaving,
guided and racklera earn, the liberated millions
fused to' authorise the liberal plan of Congress, of the rebellious South will be
proffered lht>ae
umply b«MM It reoagninw (lie loyal majority rights and franchises which may be necessary
traitor
minority
;
the
and refuse to perpetuate
to adjuat and settle thia mighty controversy In
That in every State south of Mason and I>li- the
spirit of the most enlarged and Christian
na'a line bit •• policy" has wrought the most
philanthropy.
if
deplorable consequences—isocial, moral and po
luteal. It haa emboldened returns I HsheN to
tyln 10H4 the Rot. 'Henry Ward Beeoher
threaten cifil war Ih Maryland, Missouri, Went
that ptru%»/«
Virginia and Teunes*ee unle.«» the patriot! who fHui in • teroioo :—" .4*y party
laved ami aealed the*c States to the old fl.iu sur- jitaee to mine until they hare id Cml'i ngnet
It haa of indignation on thin (h/jkimh war and inrender before their arVngant demands.
be guilty of
corrupted high State otkeialt, eteoW by Uuiwn Jumout trtuton will Ihtmttlres
re.
that iear and that treaion. Ami when peace i»
uifn, ami iwurn to enforce the law* against
understand
nation*
nhall
*11
we
that
nivle
mean
turned Kefiets, and matte them the mere Inatru.
bow hr\t*■ fu 1 abJiMt rebellion is. how terrible
It haa
■rata of theauithorof the Kebcllioa.
on earth
encouraged a new alienation between the sec- unoaysed war is, and h»w despicable
hell among the damned,
lions, and by impeding etulgnflidh to the South atnoDft men, awfin
blood
with
Hud
turmoil
a nali*a
•re those who
haa arreted a formidable harrier against free
revolution." He is now in favor of pardoning
and friendly intercourse in the North and
traitors to office. In the
We«t, It haa allowed the Ilebet Soufler^r lo treason and elevating
•am* discourse ha uttered these sentences
|>«r*eeute the tear her* of the eoloeed schools, "
.V«»u> youcaa do.wha,t. pace you oouid not
aud t«» burn the qhurchr* iq which the freed Dice
have done. Once you' w»uM have sacrificed
That aa)i
have worshipped the livlug Ood.
the
in
Constitution If yon had aseddtod with Ihe
tera so barbarous eh wild have enhtftwated
In) ul institutions of the States, but when by
Iba (rightful riwi.nl> Memphis, and. tf* atiU
their own act the Statu hare put themttlret heui^ra app*|||pg massacre at New Orleana was
and ilwpriv
y*nd Ihe pnte of ike
as natural *4' that
a bloody mkr snooW flow
Uegei and brokpn U, apd we are pblitf^ to go
from the teaehingv vfJoha C. GalboM
of autnorfly and penalty,
Jefcraon pavja. Andrew John««tn ia rtsponii- la with the hand
cruelties', mM"m then we tan da and ««s< do, and it it n erfmtr
bf« tor all
not to do what ten years agt> it would have
he provoked eo he juat'rii^* and appWuils.theiifc.
Mr. Deecher now
been a crime to have
Sending hif nceuU anj emissaries into tW«J*-» deelarea that " t)er done."of ftoeerament has
insist
theory
to
upon
lined and patriotie metropolis,
no place for a Htate except lathe Uoion." But,
making tnstecklm* policy a teat ujmn a Chris".have
tian people, he forgot that the .protection ex- Mr. Beecher, how about those States that
In
put thema*l*ee beyond the pale of the Constitended to the 14th of August Couventlon
.it
denied to the free tution and itapriviiecee?"
wan not

only
1'hiladelphia
July,
p4i>plo of New, Orleana on Um 110(1# ,yf
when they a».«e<ubled to discus* how beat to
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WHY WE 8H0ULD WEAK BEABD8.
There

in

more

inducements for

solid

th« heard then the mrrr im|»roveBMM of a man'a personal ap|icanu»ce, ami
the cultivation of auch an m«l to the diplomacy of life. Nature cumbtoinf, w alio

wearing

MIW ijla to 4m% (be useful with ike omi■MOttl, providM as with e far betlt» rrepirator than acieaee eould ever nmkr, and
one

that is never

bo

hideoos

to wear

m

that

black seal upon the face which looks like
• |w»|iort to the realm of of Buffering and
death. The hair of the moustache not onlj
ahsonla the moisture and the uiiasina of
fors but it at rains the air from du«t and
the aoot of our peat smoky cities. It acts
aim in the most acientifiic manner, by taking the heat from the warm breath as it
leaves the chest, ami applying it to the cold

The heard is not only a resthe beard entire we are
but
with
pirator,
provided with a comforter as well, ami
Ihne in M«cr left K home, like llie umbrella and all audi appliances, whenever
air taken in.

M.

Uwi(k*pvv«rM rtMd/, IKvnUluMlkli(k«lV
tu UM cmi,tU'".n.
TO MARRIED LADXKS

Ml

One

Continuous whl*tl©»—1'

DR. JCAN DELAMARRVN
CRLF.nRATRU HPKCiriC PILL*!
nw
htyuvlkr aiKKiiu I U»w*TpX«.tl<
l»f J*n

Dollar*.
Hold bjr all I>ra|Ml*ta throughout tho world \ or
will bo *enthy mail, **can<ly waled fromobeervatlnn. by encloiloc ipeclded price, to any authorlied

w hurtle--

areat

V«w

>l*i»Oem>l Aetata ta Aptarlea OfCAR
0. MORRM 4 CO* 7T Cortland! St., Mew York. 2T
rV. A. Baeaa, Mb aftit t* Bam and KitHai

up."

Danger."

GLAD NEWS
FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

hands on • Irvel

warr«nla«l la all n*-i Mr tfca
■Muni Curt of all dlMMcl »rliln| frvm

ara

gle

.*• «««•#• •( 4i*t <4 »*«€»—Tf,
ImK koi
k« im4 «IU<mI
U»r
If v««i Miftul pi tham
•■■•telM K) pill*. Prlaa |l
mtmt »«r mail N<gr«
ol j war <!ru<(l«t, tha/ will
«IU tall iMUMtlont, thai liw
Ijr muM.
Mrtiorr, on racalpt of tha ia<»nayi and • pant*
Uia anmra of y>u th. tka hi><
an
piMl IH pacaa
M«)waa«a« aa<l ramatl>, mdI fraai 10 ernUfaqalrvl
Krlvata
I'larciuM to yaaUf in anfur poata«a(jr.aaa fraa «a aaalpl ul aavaloaa ao4 rtwp.
l»r.
Bar**.
CoasvlUng Fkyatotoa,
J.
AiMr««a
Alt Urua4*ar, Naw York.
j to
•••

"starting,"

circle, "hack the train."
A red flag waved upon the 'track must
be regarded aa a signal of danger. So of
in

a

gtven with energy.
Hoisted at a station, is a signal for

other

signals

•

MMl II

t MlbAil IndlwrtliMh
Raiainal Lwa. Mxbilt Kml»*l«n», an<l NwimI
Iinmh, Iteiltol, Ph)il«l »iMt Mtrivu IMilllljr,
lia|H<uiMft UInI, Htiwt Dlimw, Ac Ac.

swung at right anor cromwi*} the track, "to stop," swung
for

ami f»'-

otMfs or

extended arms, "to stop."*
A beckoning motion on one hand, "to
back."
A lantern rained and lowered vertically,

signal

train

Mora ValaaMf thaa Kold.

LIFE

stop.
Stuck up at the roadside is a signal of
danger ahead.
Carried upon an engine is a warning that
auotltcr engine is on its way.

BRYAN'S

fr A red string ahoukl be tied around
the earlieat cam of rom ami kept fur awl.
Try it, hoya, rim! are if your curn next
year, ia not earl'wr Hum your nrighlwrV
Result or Vipdlmo—Meddling with
other* aouH'tiuien hringa ua into acraj*-*,
and thereby ooe of the eklera of a certain
church made "had worae." A yrung fel-

and BMtor* tha Btak to Wrfkot Htalth.

to

low entered the church and took hia aeat
with liia liat on. An elder, noticing it,
atepped up ami requested hiin to take it off.
Ilia requeat not beiug complied with, he
lie caine to th« young man • aecond time,
and aeeing he atill hesitated, the ekler gently lifted it tip, when, to hia chagrin, out
rolled a quart of hickory nuts, making
uoiaa than waa couai»tcnt with decoaaid the youth, 'See
rum.
"Man,"
wliat you have done.
more

uuietljr

Qf PttomIciu Johnaon

bw

appointed

the

Slat* JtqpMtr to
editor of lli«
llw offiff of I'oaMuasterof Si»ruigt)eld, III.,
when lh«rw were a nmnbcr ol loval aoldiere
applicant* for ibe place. Tliia man who
wan appointed denounced the war anil all
engaged ia it in the moat treasonable IanIla rallfd ihf ultlirn hireling* an<l
guaga.
niurderera, oftftoaetl the draft. adviaed the
aoldiera to deeert, and did everything in hi*
power to aid the enemy during the war.
Tltr Springfield M Port of the Grand Army
of tlia Republic," at a meeting held on
Wedaeaday, di*cumad the aobject of lh«
appoiotmeut, and adopted a wma of reaoJuItuua which are aa truthful aa dwy on am*
:
phatie. The following in a aainpl* olthem
HtltW, Ttiat in thin a|»pomtmrnt the
President of thr United Sunn ha» not onlv
fidaitied hia own avowed policy, ami art at
MUfht tba e*pn*» will uf Congreaa, but
haa openly and wontonly tuaulted and out*
raged tba feolinga and mmaa of honor and

wtfrnp«ot of the l!mm aoliimy of mm!
time done
paoetoa dMriet, ami at the mm*
deaprte to the memory of our martyred
comrade*.

RrtohrtJ, That in thia appointment

aee

trwaaoii luaile not

"

we

odioua" but reapect-

able, aud traitor* advanced to front "aaata,'
while

lojahy

to

the

flag

of

our

couutry ia

odioua," antl to have bum* ann* in
ita deleuw) ia ibua auulu cauec for pruaciipMtoilo

•*

tiou.

An Aeciourr to tkk P*«»iPiTnn Party.
An RrcidMt occulted at !<ehe«eemdv
winch might hove hern aerioii*, hut which
On
fortunately did no particular damagethe arrival of tlie excursion train at the depot, the diatinguudted {riilk'iucn were invited to Mep on to a platform car provided
for the purpoer. To enable ihem to do thia
easily a plank w»* thrown from tlw paaeenger ear lo the platform. All the party were
comfortably located. when the order waa
given to mow bark the train an aa to give
In the
every one an opportunity to aaa.
bante of obaybif the order tba plank waa
not removed, and of coum it moved with
the train, awceping the plaliorui io ita proma The effect waa thai all oo tha platform who did uot aucceed ia juiepiag ever
the plank were either tripped up or thrawn
otf
Geo. Cnmtieaeidto have ahowai graat
dexterity. Admiral Farragut, hawravai, wm
mam perplexed than wheti he wm it the
maat head at Mobile.
Hut no one ww hurt.
The cauae of tlie alarm ia aoppeetJ to
have been a plank flwn the fongnwiomU
K, it wm crrtiisk effective
platform. Ifthe
olatform of the Vmaideat
m aweepin*
"«K«My /OMfJUMm
8*Tim mi Con* rotate—Nohodv
can Mil what kind of a (kll wa nhalf K«r».
If we have aa good a September as we ba«l
Auguat, there will b« a large com rrou
ripened. We never aw cum pull up at M
baa this last month; hot there ere a great
deal that may aot poanbly npea, and the
qneetion is bow lo make the nmt of Una.
Keep i sharp eye to tba weathe*. and wban
the ehancea am io favor of fraat, cut up
tba fodd er and meum it at onee. Tender
corn foilder, saved without mold, ia meat
toy I fowl for eowa, eoba, aheep, and in
fort, for nearly every kind of form stork.
Corn bLdra cut and rami in tba abade be
b>r« they fire in the held, and Monti in
buu.llea, on a dry eeaflohV ia Miner-royal
fee»l tor foet coha-QU ftiae

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

rrAI kind* af BttwMng, I'pMatarlac and CtMwt I

PILL8

WO. 4

reatored to health In
a few >Mkl by
vary aimple rminly. liter baring
•ulfere.1 fur wrtral yen re with iitrtri tunc ■flecM
OMNMN
tion, an«l that >lreail dlM-aaa
in I., rw.tr known tu Ilia fellow-aaffcrera tha
am
ni« »
<«f oar*. To *11 who tleaira it, ba will »and a
•upy of tlx prescription n«e«t (IN* of ekam), wllh
Um Ulraellatt* (•>< iir«|Mila( ami wing Uw i»m,
m,
wbioh Ibe.r will Rod • ear* ««r« fmr
iMtaa. /♦»•.». l.ln, C.H.V*t.l e'</», mmd mil Ttrwl a»4
The only object of the adra liter
Lmmf
In rending the prescription la to tenet! the afflict<■ t. and
i-i information «h eh Ik eoneelvea to
be invaluable, ami he hope* erery auffcrer will try
bit remedy, aa It will coal them nothing, and may
I*art)ea wlaitiag Um prescription
wrote n Meeauig.
t) returu mall. <aIII pluaaeaddreae
*»«•. KtMAkl} A. WILSON,
♦, A lay* Co., Am feet.
Iy9
rti

r.
a

wn

—

—

[A»«l

PREPARE!

PREPARE!

masiatic mounu
pnoLniA—wrariivtai-!*
l »«•»*« IkMlMir T-.r. In M»nilU
•ad lk* Um It. AN INFALLIBLE SI'ICCIHC hf

r

11.1

Cviulatlng of

»

!*■▼

on

I Vol of the

Salt Manufacturing Oo.'i

Penajylraoia

8APONIFIEK!

SAT CMiMfrflal *»., 47 * 40 Bftek *1.
PORTLAND, MR.
ti

Repairing

BUSINESS CARDS.
MOSES EMERY k
Office Main

SON,

(corner of Water) Street,

(I)

OA. BMRftT.

abnfTiT irnmBE
ALFRED, MAINE.

ttr

DFPUTY RHKRIFF,
IIACO. MAINK
All hetlaew promptly atteodad1«.

••

DANIRIi

ioctt

8GSATGS, 8CEATCH, SCRATCH.

WHEATOfl'S OINTMENT

WILL CCftl m ITCH 11 « 19DU.

aim, mm
•LAIN* .ad

SALT RNKVM, VtOIM. CI1IL.
all BRPmuMM Of Tilt MCI*.
fr Ml* »? *'' draqfu.

•r M*4i«*MMau to VIIMITUTTBR,hi*
AvMta, tro Wa*hlacMa «r**l, maUw. It will b*
fcwaijU kjr wlCfi« at po*t*c*, to aajr pan •*
Catted malaa.
IM.tt.tMI.

T«

Law,

B.

N

MR.

mRKMM ha* hwn Himrt to Dm mnuhrtin

•f rhnMn Cm laat tweutv jrwi. a»t l>mk tka Am
tlw HrrW
Htm award* at the laat l*t m KihiMlhm
k*' Aewrietion of Baatro, and U l)M RxhlMllnn af the
Maryland Inatltirtr at Baltimora | aba, M Uw Kmrawr
MwtMntn* Aaanrlatkn hr Um M SQL'ARK I1ANO*1 aril Ptanna flftjr dollar* kaa than Itnatan
PORTR.
Mw. TVw wbhlac I* hyjr chraj\ WiU find it fc* |Mr
IMcraat to b*/ ot us.

AND ALSO FOR BALK

8. D. St H. W.

tub

otir

at

yU

jAarUb.JMA.

Hi* mot prrfrrt ami hmutlfal Mutkal Inatrumtrt Id tlx
»i*VI In Uw Aarricaa H «w CMc.
TIIK AMERICAN ORdAN MAKIW IIOMK ATTRACTand rrflnr* and fVvat«i Uh* mind* of all. Burn

ITK,

rtL ii m

irruun

TWfcaOL

iiuii i. wrraotrr*.

Constable,

and
competitor*. at different State
OryaiM
Falra. Fir* Premium awantal in II* AiwrVan Rnrhraal
Fair
Male
V.*V
Agricultural
New
Orrnl
attlw
rUilUUtl by U*
Iff, lark, 1M4. MTV IIm ebnfe f«UW*\*
■Ml NMnM DUkm. M<Mmm k ult.
3D. i»osxr>,
>a 4 Oekl Ar»K LRwrtj fluvrt, 1UIMM, Xa

fss&raiisraws^iisss! 1.1tt TtOVKMM Bf l fflS,
Br*

y-p.
WMMUmi

wnnr...!

UIX Itonn' ('mWM,U»

»«U,XHto.«VMtmw
Mitoito*«ito

■tfftwtoaar

r~. I— *

m»

hmm

"-

■

tortm* ef |*W*

i

rn

C< T» Kmm *, M. T.

teito

_T
-T*T
m
jT
Ml

8S Commercial St.,

\

—

FOBTLiRD, It

TMohen' Blank Certificate

rw Ml* a« U* OAm

Um

OalM aad JmimL

II

F. A. DAY,
Holo

Asont for th«

Singer Sewing' Machine,

6RAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE t COUNTER TOPS.

w.

hate this

Ac.

Ac.,

Llnlliu, A*
Worn don* with iieatne** nnd dlipatoh, an<l mrKir* ratlilactlon. Order* tollclU-d.
*lf
lllddeford, H*h., IH66.

Pacific Hotel,

*

170, 172. 174 6c 170 Oreonwloh St.,
(oh «i«Aita wan or Bnoaawar,)
Iletwern Courtlnndt nnd Dey Hti.,

NEW

Calef Block, Saco!
which (tort

m

(hall

JOHN

TIIR

irpl«iUh w**kly «Nh tlw

d«-|»ik.

/
road aialMteainhnel
The Pad He haa ilhrml jhwHimmUtlnn frrorerSOO mieeu;
II la writ rumktnd. and paawa awry awdern Improve,
mrni for ItW ermftfft and etiteftahMnrnt «t It* Inmate*. Tlie
prwvtM with ga*
men* are *partoo* and wetl rentllatfd
and water | the attendance I* perwipt and reapactfcl | and
the Ul4c la
provided with ererjr delicacy o( the

From Boston & II. Y. markets.
b«ri oow

en

Brown and BleacM Cottons,
Table Linens, Denims,

paat kw rear*, haa hten the
I w**, flTn>w eot* proprietor, and latent* to Mcnilfr him.
a( W hrna*. Willi ton*
latrretu
Ike
With
ark ifciraafM?
eipertence u a hotel keeper, he Innta, hy moderate charge*
(at arable reputation of
the
auiulain
to
a
liberal
and
|»t<cy,
TV enharriher who. lor the

"

the Partite llotcl.
N. II. T" preretit overcharge bv hackmrn, the ooachta
htr the Hotel are uward by th* |wofrtM«w.
JOHN PATTKN, J a.
lyM
T1IK

Cm I* had of

8.

U

rORKlCN PATENTS.

|
I

OWEN

SON,

■

...»■>

■

DHtiif olgit mooiba tka

4ooM«i

MmU.

n Im

/Omt br Um CoaaMnaor ol

T0T1MONIA1A.
Mir m ow of tko wwt wyoMt
"I 'HM*
n—Wlaaow wltk wboa I hart kU
oMolal latorooono."

CSAIUMMAKM*.

ONaWMor of PMoMl

ilS

WuJOHNSON,

■

I

0U7FB,

>•.

S. LIDDY

"LADIES"KID GLOVES,
'W
..

of tbe beit qmlltr,

D. M. OWKN AWN.

CLOTHING!

/«»"«»ivirtw

—a*t>—-

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCKRIKH,

fryimwaiiift

OOLLAB8

I

I)

Pepper«U Square, Buo.

GENTEEL SUIT 0? CLOTHES,
Oallaa

f

Corn, Flour,

D. M. OWEN A HON.

AFTERkfc

/To Jftmy tm Ur PuM JW«

9

BUT YOUR FORMSHINB GOODS
■

IB
'i

DBALIItl

BLAOK. WHITK A OOLORKD,

IN

all diM, for nil by
#

,2m

»'

No. I Ualo* Block, BIMeferi, M«.

WOOL CARDING
CLOTH

DRESSING,

IN ALFRED, ME.
■mUrtljcnod wtllatill MtUnw. aMtr dlraaof Nr. Thoha* I locum p. bit fbtlllUMto
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. CartHob
Wool and I)r«M Cloth, »od will alto maniiAM
nbMritor baa M raaalnil i m loi of Hi* for (Khxiin their ova wool. Ha boaot to
U« moat MfNwii Hcbool aad Mlmllmwi wU»fy hU paUoot by gl?laffbto M altoolUn to
HOOKS, alanat Photograph ALBUMS. PORTfO.
Lias,mMi"foiuiuviSui», blank uookh. a*.,
iPWAnn joh w.
vbkh wirtllrtlaHIW h»wl miiKjnwi.
Air k**k ardor** Itm B>«Ua or N fork wllhM01UCI flCKR
mU iW
N*. t Crjatal A road*.
BLddofenL, Ma.
«Ojr*

T1IB

TITB

uT*'

JOB MM Will!

WTO TIB PEDUM!

Joh FrlaUaf
iaH
I EltobH«fc«nt li Crjrit&l ATM* Mulldl.j. BidIt wan* to •>•*«• it abort aaOat tad

—

MUNI) BCRKE,
La to OmrWcmt of PotooU
-Mr. H H. I44r telMMo tor om TH1KTRBM

tai'ssa. - us ru: sarsstt:
s eisSHsss z

silJEhz

«m7wIkolMMaa, o»4 •» *«y rooaoMkl. oka*.
**•"

BaMoa.JaMWT 1.190*.

JO UN TAOUART.
*"

rticu nir un Mimtnii.

Um, OtLM, IWi.

Hd Wm4m Win, Ao., A*.
Ho*. ZD A IIB Mala Strwt.

«ti

plate,eanTlneee

Very trwljr Your*.
ItBT.A. K POTTER.

I

(Now of Springteid Maee.)

Booth Maawtcs, Nor. U, 1*11
I ha* a Weed J our
Dr. Cairh H*nhorn~lK*r Hlr
BotilhlnK Hyrup In my family ft»r nearly ecTen
> earl, and hare alwaya found li a aafa end tloknl
reaaay Tor tbo Cruap and f»r Co Ida. I •Mould !»•
Tory unwilling to he without It for a (Ingle day.
—

Voare.
Respectfully
^

K W. ALLKN.
(South lira wick, Jan. ». !*«•.
|Kp«r Hlr i—We baTe ua*d
* oor Croup hirup and BooiblnK Drape In oar fbm.
llr for aaTcral year*, and Itgleee me plunie to
leitlfy to Itt *reat eieellenee. I know of no b»v
ter retard? lor Or»ap and Cold*, aad hellere it
would In lor On Interest of e*ery toady to hare It
eonrtantly In their liomee.
Dr. Catrk

—

mr

■»«*

rannttamaa.

T4

1/rSO

T<at

ralunft-,

Reputation Established!
in
•IIrn. 19, .7. •§.'§!

n

truly

public bctiefactrcgN,

a

owif

h(T WinderI ul httccenn in
unprecedented, Her fame
and her ditcorerien hare
gone abroad, and to-day
Kite in in her line the largent manufacture/in in the

world•

Everybody Interested.
oht

VoMf/ii
age are
alike bent died by the u*e of
Jtirn, S .#. Mien9* World'n
Hair Restorer and iiair
Orenning, They art directly npnn the rootn of the
hmir, canning luxuriant
growth and beauty. Your

hair, if changed

to grey or
or other
Kieknenn
by
Your* truly
A. C.8TOCKIN, Principal Mo. Berwick Aoademy. | caunen, will noon be renrored to itn natural rotor and
K. HANSON, Druggist,
South Berwick, Ma.
beauty, Dandruff eradiCARTER A WILEY.General ArenU.
cated foreter, The Mtuir
No. 138, Waeblagton Street, B»«ton.
30
falling ntopped. Them out
delicat head-tlrenn or bonJEW MBDir.IL BOOK.
net can be worn without
"
41
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
fear of noiling. The mont
IN PRINT,
delightful fragrance to the
DY DR. SAMUEL SHELDON FITCII. A. M M.D,
hair in imparted, if you
Tkt Juthor #/ mmtmu Mtduaj Iftrki.
winh to restore ynttr hair,
Hit Bit Lectures no the Prevention of Conaumpan in youth, and retain It
tloo,— Diseases U the Heart.—And ths Rules lo
Preserve Health and Life to a Hundred Year*.—
have been read by thousands, and have carried
through life, without dehn|ie to all readers, and health to all vbu hare
fulfilled ita teaching*.
purchane a bottle of
lay
Dr Pitch's aim In this new book li to direct hubJltrn. £.«#. Alien'n World n
Ita *o a« to avoid Indisposition,—to manage Indisposition ao aa to prevent dlseese,—and to treat dla> Hair Restorer and DrenuII* would cure a
eaaa so a* to restore health.

cuugh, and that prevent oonsumptloni he
would clear a hu«k v thru »l. and thus stopcroup or
dlpthrrlai he wiiuld regulate a disturbed state of
the stomach and bowels. and thus stay dysentery
and cholerai hut should, any dlseasai supervene,

he at onee eomes to our aid with the erect renedles necessary to a prompt cure, lie glances first
at thoee dlsanees which the slek cannot wall doctor,
but which require the aid of n capable physician,
and tbatwh«n properly and timely treated,are
alwayseurable. Theee diseases, he says, are I'tn.
sumptlen. bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma. dlaeesee of
the Heart, Dysncpela. He*taehec. Liver l'ocs<

plalnta, Piles, Kidney Complaints, Female Complaints, Khsumatlsm, .Neuralgia, Hkln IWseMsi,
and all dlseasesand dlscoloratlvas, freckles,moths,
Ac., whlcti attack aad destroy l>»« eeoiplegUn.
The second (rent class el diseases, which the patient or his frlendsean always doeu»r,and for which
Infallible remedies are given, are dlptheria.Cruup.
Hear let Fever, Measles. Whooping Cough. Typhoid
Fever. Dysentery. Asiatle Cholera, Cholera Mer>
bus. Cholera Infantum, IMarrhcee a( adults aad
childrea, Celds. Congestloftof the Lungs. Lung Fakemedlec R»r each of
ver. liurns, Krjslpelas. Ac,
theee nre given, whleh lite sick or their friends sea
adralalster.
aad
successfully
prepare
lie aval gives the proper treatment ol the Dnlr
na*l Teeth, se as to preserve bo«k In benltk and
beauty through life, lie nest glree a remedy fer
sea slekaess.
Finally, he gives recipes lor jksparing Hair Dye. Celocne Water aad Teeth Pewder,
preparation*.
allunsurpaMed b) any etlier
It Isas little aa waeasi date advice ear reader*
to obtain and read ih's book. It has 7t pates i
priee Jieents. Hend feints to Dr.H H. Pitch.,No.
9t Tremont street, Boston, Masa. Re particular to
glre Poet-e®ce, Town, C«unly nnd Ntate and the
book will be seat to yoi by mall, free of postage

white

ing.

by DnifgUta throughout

Sold

nuxcirAL BAi.ru

M * SM Otwawlth

Um World.

orrtrr,
lf«w»V«vh»
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Important lo the Afflicted.

PR. DOW contlauaa lo ba oonaalted •( hli of.
Ie« Hot. 7 and V Kndlontt Htraat, Roalon, on ail
diaaaaaaof a IMU VATK OR DKLICATK NATURE.
By a Ionic eouraa of ilady and praeUaal aiparl.
anoa Dr. wow baa now the gratlMatloa of printing Ilia aarortunata with rauiedlaa that have never
failed lo aara lha moat alarming mni of U»m»r.
rkmm and Byr*itu. Ilanaalh hi* Iraalmanl, all lha
borroraat venereal and I in pa m blood, IiniHtten»f, Vrutala Uonorrtxra, I'leara, rata ar
la lh« r*f<MW of procreation. InbanallM of lha
lltaddevand KMnaye, Iljrdroaele, Abaoaaaaa. Ila.
mora. Frlghtfbl Nwelllnga, and Mm lone train of
hatrlnleaymptoiae attending thlaalaaa ofdlaaa**,
ara

mad a b> haaoma

aa

hannlaaa aa lha

rimplett

ailing* af a ehlld. Particular attention glren to
lltaIraalmanl of HKMINAL WRAKNNM In all Ita
fornuand ata«e«. Patlanta who wleb to remain un>
ilar Dr. Ikiw'a treatment a ha dajra ar aaali, will
ba tarnlibed with plaaaaat rooms, and charges for
buard moderate.
r It.

Ladlea who

ara

traablad artth amy dleeaea

waaallar lo thatr Miten, will ffnd tpaady rallaf by
aalliagaa DR. DuW, at hla oAaa, Sa. * Kndlooll
Kraal.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO PRHUEX II DRMPATB IIRtLTff.

Dlt DOW, Pb/tlelan ud Hirpnti, No. 1A 9 Kn.
dlentt HtrMt, lionton, I* eonraltod dally l»r all
ImMmiI to tli* Dmtli fjrcteia.
PmU|»«i«
Utofi.or fblllar of tb» Wmnh. Floor AUmm, hhj.
and
oihar
iM«4nul
itm«man)U,«r*
prowlon,
MW IrMtnl upon tif w |i«lho|r/i"a| |>rfn<-l1.1. «n<t
■poody rollol (wr«nt*«d la a rorjr fWw tUyr. Ho
Tha aabaerlHaf It (tiling off kit Itrp tlttk of Invariably MrUIn litkt w* ■<*!• of tr*aiin«-a'.
Patant MMIelnti on Ibt mot I faroraMt Itrrn* that Mat ototlnato enaplalata ylold udrr It. «n<(
Tha loll win*; *rr tome of tha mi tt ralaahla »tvl tfcoafll«t«4 porann **m roiotooo In porfcfl hralth.
Dr. Dtt ku no 4mM Nm imtor mmtImm in
populai mad Ml net of thlt clatt bow l« km ■
lh« o«ra <>f 4Immm ®r mm *n<1 •blMron.lhui
.UMSjrjMiu.j.
air oib«r pkriltlan la KmIn, aM hM, »inc«
IMk, mlNd nla «rte»lr MlralM to lk« eurt «f
Ualubold, Ajar awl Larookah't tiaraaparllU.
prim* HIiimh and Fmli Own plaint*.
N. R.—All latlan aul eontala tear 1*1 •tanipf
ron Luito coMFLJinrs.
or tbojr will not bo aiwworod.
Mohoaak't Palmonlai) rapaiwl StawtadTonle, Vt|(HBoo hoara Irum « a. M. U>» r. m.
lUMi Pulmonary flaltaoi, WltUr*a ilaltaat of
mm*

WUd Charry. Cm** t'oogh Balaam, Cadwall'* P* tnooarjf hlulr, HktlU>o'» Pao
Certmin Cure in ait
(oral nalaaia, Ja/na'f RiMtunkOt,
Or No (!kan« Mnrfe.
Ar«r*t Charry P«*t«ral, lartot
ThOM who aoo<1 Ibo (orrioaa of aa •tporlanerd
nk1! Palmonlellymp.MaH.
or nritoa la all diAaalt and fhr»mli
pbyiieian
a ma PwUrtCuafti Bat mm, Vtpt, Cn(k Bjrrap. dlnaiw of
artry aa»« aad oaiura. aboard giro
bin a call.
roR nrtrgrau ahd urtR complaints.
P.R. I»r Dowliaporttawl ba« hrwlia »•» ar.
Coa'i Pjrtpaptla Cora, BaovlU'i Blood and Lirar tlal* oaJIrd tb* Firacb boorot. Ontor by mail. u»r
rl»
fl aad a rod «b«n>.
ttjiup, Walleuaa'a Llvar RagoUter,
Ja)n«'i AlieraUr*.

Cmuen,

Something

tOM CATARRH.
Wardiwortii't Drr Op, Walaatf kiaily, OMwrl
llaaC Parrla'a Famlfator.

New!

PlaaUMon. L F.Atwood'0**ttf»,Wlllla«t*. Laaflty'i Root aad Hart, VtmUbla airaagtbaalBf.
UHAMKura.
LIRtT. BoU Praprtotor, fer ttliill/.d
Dr. Tab la t* nana, McEakrool Mac Bom, Mail*
• J. ft. MRRRILL-H rfni r«#a /*4—fU»U4
eta, aai Boll Hhaan OlntaanL
Od Kink, I MX Oar C»«a Winmai vara
wb®h«»a
aatabll»a«d la inw.i'j r»^*»»»
FOR rrORMS.
<n •< ■14
to
gtr*a li • lltortt
0ovUft Pin Wona Md fl»hMin>'« Wars Ijrrap I md«r Iteati IW ptn hrtn i ilMjkr U« lltxral
*111 ba
"•
r*hm~u»k. M'Um M4 Jivm'i
patraoac* (f u»l» TlalBlty.
Hollo way m4 Sbonuali Worm Uaongoo.
mn4 tu |1>« MIMMmi, u4 mIi Ibk IW H»H
Am *a
la
CMiMManl
Wtrt
UUaaaaty.
Cafu
fob conmrATioi! or thk bowxlm.
»r» aoaUawUlr Mblac m« la^nfiatil*. if.
la
tl»«
my
btaldyl*.
SCam'i m«14 CalWUe. JUrrtoMl fartotelM •r»U»iar»lllbafltud ap
hobM a ad ritl« WMimly m ku4 aad far
Lamb go*.
1I1M U (H«r,*lnr
rOR BKOttQWlAL COMPLAINTS.
GaflaMaaa«MMrr It laatadrMi.
J. C. LI HO V.
Dr*vo*f BrooahUl
Cb—W Magtv,
_
P. & I bar* lh« aialaalv* rtrtt mt m|« la BM«
drtoH for fUba't PaUnt tUUilla Hartal Uaaaa
HLLM.
Riddcford. Ma., April. |f)M.
/It
ladtoa VtpUfcU. Ajr»r*« Q*U*rtU. norrUfc'i a*
U«UoDr. Motr* Linr, ia4
wk/'«. Lomte't, fUal m4 Km*,
ptm.
Jijtm'i BumIIm fill*.
«n on *■ Ma* *4

JC.

VmSA*

|

Ttf^Co«gli,

FIRE INSURANCE.

•'

>0TII

JOBfr liXKON.
<«

I"

UfOKUaaaf pilkt alaoot JpAatogfaaA
V» At McKWflBT A MOWOOITA, wCra
f afcaay af
HiUrMManktadi aaa baor»btal»H
Soaa, a*4 warraatotf
at aar plaao la AMAafWrd
II
to ba Mttor. Wa, UljMaia AUaai.
««

—

J. SAWYER,

IMM BlMk.

BMMwt. Oot-tftk. IHtt.

JOB PRINTING f

09m jr*« Um hoot Tla War* m4« la Uo Cm*!?, at

Koittu ItKRWICK, Not. It, IMS
®f yoar
Dr. C*tr> 3*Hl>*rn—l>c*r Hlr: Mr
hu
toothing Drop*
proTtd, In r#pr*t«1 inatanee*,
their efficacy, and the remark* I hare h«rl from
<>(h*ra Unrlni; the pact fix )eari of rctldenre In
me that to parent* the medlthle
elMli toraleable.

MMMtU torau. all MTU of

PLAIN AND FANCY

OUMMINOt 4 WEST

TVw Kim

khrijri attentat by rr-»-U*i

MfTTZRA.

Ci H. SET<LEA,

n

Croup la ay own fatally, tad never, antil
1 Wcatna aeqaanlad with tha cflkac) of yoar Cr*«|i
aad
Soothing Dropa, a»ulJ 1 avoid toollag
Byrap
aniloaa when that aJaeaaa which aa oftea prove*
foul In a law houra, made Ita appooranao among
ray children Blaoa that I hara had ao toarato result*, a* I aw aonto'ant that an I Brood lata uaa of
tha Syrup and l)r»pi will at once aback tho <11.
•aace.and If followed ap will anllraly remove tho
Wuat oUtlnata caaaa In a tow houra. Tho Croap
Hy rap aad Booihlag Drupa, ara, In my aplatoa. aaparlor to any of tha qaaak noairuma now In aao,
tor honrMttaa* produced by violent oeld* No torn
lly ahoull be without them, oepaalaUy wborattiaro
ar« ehlldroo, tor a tingle day.
Retpoetfully Yonra,
R«». J. HirilARMON,
(Now of Turner, Ma.)
br tba

Patent Medicines.

Hun, Main*.

JOHNSON & L1J1BY,

On* Door West of York Daik, Baeo, Mr

*ir

DODD'8 NERVINE

CHEAT SALE OF

bjr
Abort elalmt prvnytly
HOWARD EASTMAN,

l«

Vu*th •<« m mi
«f AlaMM Btttrn wtilch
Mid d«Vf*Mtan.

3moaU

PRIZE MONEY

CLOTH 1!%©,

Jfwnl »f V. I. W«l Ofht,
AND
PAPER
(aiUtr lt« erf •/. 1837.)
71 lute SlFMt, opposite Kllkf Uml,
*1 inqr|l;l«aa4 Co»ar> for uli k/
IWMTIM
tii/l A MM
I iliHi T' 1
Ituiiin iHkUn of ttpword* or *j
1>. M. OWM A MOK.
17
III tko Uol
l«m, MDliBMtO WW* PfcUoU
M 9tMM« oloo la ttmt BrlUlo, KrMM.Mil qU>.
OCT YOCR
orlbtolgoooutrlo*. Cimti BpoelrtonloaMWoAj
or OrnrtM Iter N
MlniwH, ud All r*p«nkmi
ttttct
a r\
f
ooT/rnrmoror
4m
oat
llboral
oa
jrXk
Unto, «xmoUU
M4t Into AmtMu or Forpotok. lUewthw
U (Icienulov th« rolhlltj or *11111*
work*.
•Ijro
otkor mTf
XA
irnlHll or hwniiii H< Nnl or tk#
dm.
ti<* rondtrod la til utltn tooohtac
Or D. M. OWEN A HON.
L'oploa oT tko ololat of o*r Stwt ftifftWiod bjr
DoiUr. AWiK*<B«at«rooordadot

lU
/WMm /or oMMHlaf PafmJ* or oMrrfoMtof
•afralatoMljf tf fooamtUni. MbMribor. la ooarvo ol

OY PAY,
PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, and

U at the 8tor* of

■ ■

*

Licensed_Ageiicy.

OR FURIfIHIIIIfO COODH,

3VT.

fcwiii

A»hi«

ARRlcXn*

Til8 BEST PLACE TO BUY

3D.

MJtWCOKB, Agont,

41

puMIe pttmnac*, w*1 will
CT
mlMnr, ky Mftet tMmUnn to KM full ei lb* pnMtr, la
FOSS BROTHERS,
No. 4 Calef Block, Baoo.
M

Ac

CELEBRATED

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

0»

CLOTHS,

Kraermwly

MMen.

hand full Hon of

(or WhlK^X AtorrrrrVm (mn«i 1 «i).
(flxvtncV I'T^wxitiw (jmlnlul >rMnn'tr»«cl'V d"*n ama»ti«i,
Iton^ I>r«rn»te, JV-i
low of ftmifth, nmul i>pn atHV, i»i»<ln<wl
IrrtuNlil/, ml IV- Iw—1|> <mn<i«
nt In* vitality anl .tmnn-M (IrruUltnn—mn rurethyih*
•nnnrllMOr —iMwa. 0»# fMvpawnSW In «#t M
Amnv<rtMcs

hscklnc

Proprietor.

PACrnC HOTfcL U wrtlWnd wMrtr kaowo Hi the
trarrtMnf pnNir. IT* krattni to eepertally enlUbte to
mrrrhanu and
| II Un etaae pmilmlty to III*
kwbiM part of the rtty—It m At hlirtiway of iVnathera
ami Hntrni Iravrl—ai4 a«1Jactij to all Ik* principal Rail-

MOST DESIRABLE MS
w.

YORK,

PATTBN.Vr.,

ISVIOJIUXUK

Aoonf Madidnaa, It !• Woman's Beat
rrtendt

"

Al».8onp 81 one Boiler Top«,y*nn*l 8ton*», 8 tor#

day

ks-No. 4-»

R*. m k 1M Main SL, BW4ef,«a

BROS. < CNIIPUI.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

*1!

taken Um

Lsit

C. t.

O

R. W. RUMERY,

(•rrniDon to adani A compakt)
IITOL'M) rernoctlully announce to th* eltlicm of
»» lllddafbrrf and rkelnlty, that he (.ccuplft the
old rtand »f Adarai A Co., on Lincoln ilrtol, In th*
e**t«rn and of th* Qulnbjr A HwmUIt Uluck, for
lb* manuiaotur* of

AN OLD STAND.
btf Imt« la Inform ibe p«Mle that

KMERV.

BIDDEFIIBD MARBLE WOBEK.

NEW FIRM,

w«r«

hTTudv,
I SOLICITOR OK PATENTS,
TtMlaftn,

KKNNKBl'NK. ME

*a*o«.

Premium*

r.

and Counselor it Law, |

MASON h WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

u» wfrtt.

|7Siv«nU«n-17—first
•warded to tbe American Orjrana IN TIIK
all
MONTH OF OCTOHER, ]BoS, orer
County

AMERICAN

JAS. M. STONE,

ar

^

FOSS BROTHERS.

W« mIIHI

MAINE.

Alao, Auatloa aad Caeelealoe Merchant*
Aa«U»n Ruilnaaa attoadad to In any part of lha
Mala VCaa M l*a okt alaad af A. II. Jallaaoa.

City Marshal

to, Uwtmm, X r.

MAIN SI..SACO.

Also, FA WOT OOOD8 la PMt variety.

Post Orrict.

Cam, Flour, Meal and foaL

AND PRIZE MONEY,
FtirNrrlmln the Anoy or Nary of the United
Htatc*. and flatten hlaeelf that an experience of
more than forty ) eara In tn» kind of hvilnee* will
anabla him to rlra faturactlon to all wha may

Deering's Block,

82

ment

PBNS10N8, B0UNTIK8, ARREAR8 OP PAY.

Ms I Dress Ms. i

Law,

Wholcaala htalar* la

JOSEPH W.

u. b»a

Furnishing Goods,
No. 4:,

prepared toobUln from Govern-

The iuhecrlber li

Minis, Flannels,
fooleos, Siawls,

Arradr.

•

■

OrtUNTY

^otKce.

JLTJ X>

U

BROOKS,
m—Mto* Uw NiMUIt tlUM tfUMOM
World, k*« m»w IomM korwlf M llaiUon. X. Y.
and
wmh
■irfiifcl
IMm*Tkvila pmnm
*■' —
»w«fm»a< ll»llUlWw*SI« h»r la I apart ka*«l>
at Um
mtf »tt«|inl»H Ifmim to ttw >lMt« w —ror
biiidbvord.
me.,
crnr
rMrf|M(UU. NtUl !• I N»UW bMK
Mto N« >»NII W UMf*r««afN »r» wm MIm4 to tk» MlWMIac «r M|l« U Um MMMt
will ilwii.
Bwdefcrl
o| 11uo, viUila Um «ilr
to mmrry. 1*4 kjr Um «M «( m IMtimm of |«
tMW M »« h^tlWllW|W. CUfll
to—
>••4 U all t rtalaal VmImmla UM Couff of York.
of »h« Altar*
ton lu prtxtM* ■ UMUM
I.
kMkud or «lk «r Uto IMWUL tocvUMr «llk
4*to«r MfTtac*.Mttto«la Mk.UmTmimiu«r
iMIHi
m
U
kt«H|.u
•kwwUr. «< TW»
•f mwwwUli ma twrt. MM Will m*4. wkM
<«M, • Nrtltol »»rtl>—U. or vrilto* |urub,
to** to*
to «m U fgyrto to W Brw.
mmII 1mk «f lMir(«a4 M»UmC »Um«/
Mftk. H*> 4Up»*tU«« uU MMpJaxtM, am «wtoiiIIimM to
«iu«H
tMW

SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGAN'S.

GOODWIN * JKLV«B90N«

r.

CLOTHING!

or

EALLEY,

SOUTfl nERWICK

trraaa

MEN'S X BOYS' FASHIONABLE

«5c Surpoon,

OBce, llo*f«f'i Ulaek, Llkcrtf 81*,
BIOOiroaD, MAINE.

MOW tat UESTHV!

DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OF

UAY^mTDm

Attorney and Counselor

Attorney

itu

PIANOFORTE,
BOSTON.

H.W.DiYr

Orrici

ro« m

VM. P. EMERSON'S

WILL .PROSRCrTF. CtjUM* A0AIN8T STATU
XT
AND UVITIP 8TATIM.

J.

A. L. Row«r»),

AT

*

OFFICE, Na. 3 ORTHTAL ARCADE,
Ilt.l.lrlord, Ma.

to

FORMERLY OCCUHED BY P. A. DAY,

ESTABLISHMENT.

ITCH! ITCH! 1TCHI

(8aoe«uor*

W—hr IhM Im|iWiiI kN •»«

Soothing Drvpaaa a remedy tor Croao, 4a. Far CtM(HIIL MmtUn.
M, H. Hl*rer A Cm.,
too or lailrayatn, I waa fro*)neatly alarmed

President, Jon* M. Ooonwiw.
Vioe President, Lbohabd Andrews.
8Mr«Ury ATrea«ur*r,RHAnBA(.iA. Dootbit.
Willum II. TitoartoB, 1
Wk. K. Dobnrll,
Tboma« U. Cuba,
I
IfORACtt fOBD,
Tnwteea.
K. II. IIakki.
ABBL II. JBLLMBOM,
Willum Hbbmt,
lfAKMALL PlBMCB,
(John 41. Oonnwi*,
Inrertlnc Coin, < Leonard Arurkwb,
C William Ubkbt.
cr*I»epoi"lt*reeelred erery day during Hank.
Ini'llourr.at the Flret National Bank.
I9tfla
Illddeford. April I. IriCA.

0. C. CLARK & CO.,

MMtl ml Mkl

Dr. Do(1(]*m Nervine!

aona

OHGANIZKD MARCH 27, lbtiO.

*

LIMRRirK/lKAHfE,

Physician

joki)**, \

YORK

XVBRT WOMAN Ilf THE LAND

Um ilinlilhi at Um Mmi'— VMi, >"'■>
Ha hat iMakn i4 Of 1*^.1—«»t« AffNiw—ram«aa
Um lima, ml amwa mr MM «•«.
II avatartM !U Om« <
*»>» to Iketr natuntl BAtr*/.
a>w|ili um *m(and m a* Inrtgwaaor will n4t
Booth Uaawica, Jaaa ». IMT.
*!'■
Uw
wfcMl
mbI
iy
hmlthy
aoail
Dr. Xantem—Dtar Sir—I waa glad to ceo a Ibw
No (IMO Ml iWapair u# |wf*at nMnattm to hnWt
daya alnoe, paper* algaad by Or. C. Traftoa and ■■UlihihM ihi«i«(hl)i itM DuilH Nmka, AM <triu*
othart. rteuaniandlax yam/ Craap Byrap aod

Five Cents Savings Institution,

I

STOCK AND STAND

hThTburiunk,

I

aiMptlnaof add.
no aaii.
JUfa
tali

DIDDRKOIIO.

t» "Vcma.
1**1 *t It*
Im by null,
tuli ilironmnira,"UJiitn KiM,tal by Dnrnwi
;.-I4

pnt»i]7.

AND

Ufa. J»Am RttkaHntn, C. T. Tra/lea, M. D>
and aIktr iwanl iiMmm.

Hoots Buwick. Jan* 22, IW.
Dr. C. J«it«ni-l)Mr Sir—ft It with plMwr*
I herewith add «ny roootnraondalloD of tha »f.
flea^y and atefulnata of soar rraat family oiadl.
cin«. tho Croup By rap ami t>o«thin< Drop*. II U
however mora partianlarly la mm of arowp and
la a oortnln "tovorUh habit" af loathing children
that I hare notleod, their jreat turati va prouerlire.
Unlike the c<>iniuon ooetratai af tho day, I never
htard thai they vara tnjarlowi to tho raallaat
ablld. You knaar. Or., thai I as sot la tho habit
of giving "eortlfloalee" for Uila thing ant that,
abo-Jt which 1 may know nothing, but In rogard to
the "Croup Hyrup and Mouthing bropa"! taaiify
to that which I i» knaw.
Vary truly You re.
CILAKLKM T. TRAFTON, M. D.

Ford. lilddeford, Win Moody, Kcnnehunkport,and
John V. liajee, Alfred, pedlar, WMtern part of the
26U
county.

Hooper*• Block, Liberty Street,

im

BUM «f NtHillMt, ftltag* tf
w,<
Dr. I. la liunartl It mm, Milf lBfriMMDiMrti. Il li U» MnK
Id MiiUiulrtpr*V
tba tail ln««B yean, nit Mtmrty IW liiwn In U« Inknil M fMn. <«
and brMtR)foOMri.u4 Km M*ar bIM «h*a
WiMir»iw»it In tl IMf (mj m mf* m CA.
early and property tppl 1*4. It bt« *f»«ud t tura TAKXJt, VUtrMt4 Tkr^t.,r 1NHXICNJU. tl km m
wH#n »ll "»I«P «1m had
tUub* »*■ toflMMMtfcai, Ml dMngtog iw *>■»#.
!"•
t.?
foiled tod tho llttfo lufltror (Hon ap to dfo. It It #f«W.
■Ml (NrruiM in » fc« h»«n.
lip*, ft«r Ijm, M*
»!m ta aaeollant taodltlnt forlh* vtrto«t allatatt Hlpptn, CfcftftM 0" I■*>■»»)> OM km, mrw «w4 kti
which attotd
H|k. Cr LKCOQUtlKA, v MH Np* h« ibnj.
Um dUrianr. u Cw«4 kf Ik Tib*
Inc. Of W
TVCETIIINO IN miLDICir,
Put
Ifl In Ivo m Ura* dajr» J.r w Mtwr
If glroa Tt»m* md ftumi rw-iwbrtu U (lOytrnMi
particularly PITS, whloh It will prartal
fc»
I* «tf
-»■!
Damrmi
Ml
»im
w niwb, tad ear* whao (hoy hart eo«* oa.
Ciac\.
•/
It la alto m laralaaliU utadMoa for
UL
f nine
On Itok.ua frr Rw| Mi bmrt ft* H

thai

Pereont llrlnic In tha iMt«rq part of York county will hew 4a alnd tbat'lt-N. Jardan A Co.'t
rrMkwi Mn Ka obtained at the aUtree *K Porter

IfO. 3,

lABun b a aomntn mm
Umm, rrwUy Utml.mda «Wr
>fc» Hill Oak.
Iry.l—k. k

Kktmm

WTUTU nw Ik* IrrUMfaa

ReeoMHdaimi.

MKLLRN JOBK. >
Durer, N. II., Jane I, 'M.

F. A. HUTCHINS',

lUnk, Main Ptrwt,

at

*. r.

Ac.,

PlfUrt Fmium, Wflw
*■4 U'llltw \V»rf.

Attorney and Counsellor

goods

IB JLT

nXTTRKS, COKD AND TAMKU,

8AC0.

Buy

fcr Itrk, UU

BadlotM for

•

CROUP.

Frtm

ranted to

Law,

nay. «<th th*
lac IAmd (a I I»m o( wal« and
m«< i* an »"a irtito.

POI\»,

£ Net Fnmitnre eichanjed for Old.

■

FVRjrrsmjro

highly prtied

CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY MNf> COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
Wa alao keep on hand tuperlor Kos Riarorr.
Thl* niecult la a great
troai an Engllali receipt
luiary. Wa alao make promptly to order
Rim PotrwD. Ciraow, Almakd. Biuraa, Cocoaxut.
Fancy Hpoage. Oold, llrlde't, Rich, and Chaaa
Cakea,—al*o, Fancy Cream*. Rlah Jumble*,
Pansy Round* and ttpanlih Drop*,
la alocing, wa de»lre to eay that we tpara no
wiihe* of our patron*,
to
pain* meet the woataaad
we u*e Invariably the he*t Hour the market alforda All the other article* eon*uined by u* In
our maaalfcature* are carefully aelected and of tha
eholeeat deecrtptlon*. Our Rakary I* conitantly
kept vcnipalaual v neat and clenaly, and onr workmen partake at the ram* general character a* the
re*t ol the e*tabll(binent, and are ma«ter* of their
buvlnee*. We tolly bellera thatyouracqaalntanee
with u* will bat oonflrm tha Impraaalon wo hare
feebly endeavored to oonrey, ao<l «e ratpecUUUy
•Ollcft your patronage.
•
B. N. JORDAN A CO.
■ a.joapx*,)

—

*

aaoquaUod M

ho ohtalat* If aikod f >r. rtom thoao who haro aaod
It. at to thoralaa of tlila m-dlalao for ohlldron,
ami tbora or* haadrad* of author* ooeaafcxaad to
lu a*o who do aot daro mtlra ot nlrht with their
llltlo omo without oMorlnf thomaolr** that Uioy
hart tbl* ■*4t«ia* lo th* htw*.

•

11DY-MMIE MM

■ *«!

VrwVr the Tort Nttlmal

r,

The Best Place to

V*

Cryatal
HIDPMPORD
LIBERTY VTRKKT
U will nkt M nil'NIia^viMllMt lliH Kn*n
Ktrrn KllM.Taath fllMtirf RitrwlH «4ih
UALUf.NM M |Nt »#ry h««. *•11 Snap, for only
•r
ol
aluiloUlratlon
tb«
Ou, Ktharorl
mil
i*ln
hy
•'*••4 Mi'KM I'M, IU**<ti»u4 ua MChSwk. KurMl«
Chloroform
kl all Drue »•»«! QiOMry iHufM.
IBtf
Blddafurd April*), ISO
DIRECTION*.
fUOROR 0. Y BATON,
Put mm *•! «f iVipwIlH lal>> Ihrw tallaa*
vtlir,(knock off lh* ami *u<l l*t lli« 1*1 WW ant. I
Attornoy and Counsellor at
lta«|»l>aa lUrtf. lliva <»*• • at Ik* IhuLwM fcur
ami a half po«ad< «.f fit *n 11*1 It k«i| t koura and
SOUTH HCNT/CA", JVC.,
Tli*i« »'IU * *uiall tialC|flirt *f aall M<1
lUtalnutr*
Will dn ipMliI HImMm to aaaartng
1*1 II cimlliM Mlllf O uilaaW* li>n(rr,*hM fo\I
toil
/*«•» and fun Vmrjr fbr told tar* or
kid ball a gallon of »•( waUr. a*<l Ul II mum to a
chlMraw, atoliiara. widow, or orbull. IViaraiiuall taioM*r of c.i| I waMr Into a tub **auian. IhalrA* who ara •■(Iliad tharalo.
Aj>•haaatatara.
or but l>» •»! It rvua<l IIm »l«lr*. Urn *M|tty lh«
MM C. TRATON,
ar by lallar, to
In
paraoa
pi/
•u*l> la i t»> *Uml all alght, ami «ui la bar* la th*
M*
Rarwlek
So.
4T
muruiag. it will ba It ir uoa la a few waak*.
mm

munKFDRD, MMjff.

J. F. STEARNS.
UPHOLSTERER.
CCKTAtNS AND

;.

our

April B. 186S.

and la mm at adalu for all aJftatlona or dlfltovl*
Uo< o' tba Laaga. A Uwaaand oortlbaatoa oaaM

Pound, Sptunr, Quern, Pratt* Fancy, Tea

..I

j. w. LmLmnj),
S

on
u*

COODWIN ft TURNER,

18

OB* D UHDfBniN,

Coiioontnitixl I^yo!

IMtil tlia

CabinefYUpholstery Work,

TUm^bt, told or axebangrd, aod 0001180111'
hav* W« would respectfully Inrlta ail to glee
a Mil before purehaelag eliewbere.

[DF.PUTY RHTHRIPF,

Pklarf*

I

Second Hand Siovc*<

Hera, Malar,

BNBRT,

AJto, FUr-

ivona In all lUhranaHrt. Varnlihlne. Pnllihlnjc,
koilnr and parking Furniture for tran*porUtlon.
Hf" Keoand band Furniture, Carped, >e«tlt*r
Bed*, M»ttre»»fi. bought, mid, or exchanged for
new, on ]U«*ooable Term*.

and Counnollorw nt Law,

Attorney*

TOW SHAPES,

Rraihti, Kinirnr ind fluid Latin*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

L. A. PLUMB*
OCNTAL

S»M

article*

HATTRE88E8,

TABLE COVERS,

OOTIE,

enumerate

•11 of which win to «oM to tto tfrHiftoUia
of#uiU»««rt,»ttto»U»re of

Howl*, Knife Pme*. Wa»h Board*. nroomt, Mop
Handle*, Wood II or***, lo Ac. Aim,
^
P "f
'.
^
(t

Atl TUB

L.KATHE~5:

44

ItMJ

(l*»UaU of I* UK* rtlk r«b

■

WOOD. WARE, TUBS, •iPAILS. TRAYS,

Wholesale Oroeere throughout the Btate.

J. A.

BTS1TI.1G iXBUSlXC VOI R WASTE GREASE.

■

*

»

Tkt» proparatloo to

Wlwplif Co ugh* Sriilet, Xammer Canplnintt, fotrid Sore Throat, or Dfptkrrii.

aanll"
In addition to the eemmoa klndi of Cake, we
uUI particular attention to tie man* tUadf made
t**»*ar owa reeelpU. wkleh, wa ft*} qulu aaft la
aaylaff, wNlv*oea perfectly aatltfoctory to all who
become acquainted with ibtm. Among tbeaa wo

Morton Hat.
Paragon Cap,
College Cap,
Grant Cap.

CBMTBS TABLES,

STEAM REFINED SOAPS
Ml n

Brighton Itat,

Cbaib. Sets, Sofas. Lowes

LEATHT Sa OORF/R

f.

Malta Yaar Ova ftaap.

■

following

the

BEDSTEADS

(

■

AM»

UPIIOLSTEltY GOODS,

!

holcru, ( hult r» ItrklS DIM*
A art Ion and ConMiaaloa Mrreknat*
fh«rnt OTMWIQIT, i h.ilrrn UftaatVM,
TlTOrMl lafbriu th« people »f RUMtferd, 9mo
or KMMMM>r Complaint, find all
«* aixt Tl«lalljr.(h»t bihuUliM oat lltenM
Ut»r—»« ol |hfl |)««(k
In Mil il Antmi hr all «hn may IWvnr him with
a
Mil. Alio all kind* of *»<••■<< If—< Fumtturr
v
«»mim
a
vhmv
k«rt«*
rr TV- -ciiol**
Mi
Il.««rh<*l. r\»H IMfTAMT I i*K I.N ALL TASKS >W|» mmd —14 on rvaaonahla term*. Saaoad hand
ol all kind* on hand. Cana-IWat Chalra r*>
Movae
it
MU
KNOWN
UkUK
Of Nk»U». InHuulanhu
s»Uob«nI Feathnr fxHl oootunliy on hand. PIm«
n> rAlL IN KrVKlTINU A CI EK.
or
hnvine**
<
Ml«
Mil
|hr
IrM
fear
Liberty (treet,
M
lU
hy
|
|i
fill, 11
pn
rrrrymbax, m rtom^A <4 Um pnor u4 «<U nJ Mui|il
JW. J Gtikic Blttk, BiLUfird.Mt.
AiMtm
Cirm/mrt
(Hf.
kf
I«U
IWwnher M. IMS.
3mM
J. WINCIIK*TKH, MMaSt, N. Y.
Voinin

■

No. 1.
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.
OIHiif,
nnd Mnt Tcapoya. What Not*. lUt Tree*. Rntklnt Oiit'i
Kaay and Lad lei' Sewlnt; Chair*,
aii nr smrninn qp amtiiw, in paskacee ralt*Ottoman*, Cricket*,
W» for Iko ln<t« and ftimllr nw.
end
tnlnfonlf
Im|w>rtinr onr chrmlral* direct
the heet material*. ami •« nnr flood* are mannffcr*
&
tnrr I ander the personal faperrtetnn nf onr penlor
partner, who he* herf thlrtr rear* practical eipe
Feather Bedi, Hair and
rii*i»ee In the hualnewi. we therefore aware the Of all kind*. Bprlor
leathar Pillow*, Pan* and Wood Chair*, of •».
p«H|t« with confidence that we car and will tarCrarl«h the
«rv dtMrlptlon, Cradlea and Hattaa
din. Deal ami Kitchen Table* of all
lowwrpRim
tb*
nnrroooiMin
al«M, Alack Walnat Table* of all
•la«a made to order. AI*o, a
IIitIdI reeewtlr ••alarped aM »r»»lfd N«w
large variety of Children'*
Wfimc*. containing all |t>» m'xtrra ImmrMiDKU,
ff
w* *f» eraMd to Inritlah a mpplr of
Chair*, Crlh*. Trundle
the fleet Q«n III Ira. adapted lothe demand fbr
lle«l», Ac. Ac. AUo
DaaifMlr
('•naHmylUa.
an<t
Kiparl

UMdMk*, INuiatn, QIiMImn, l>r«w*U
mm. Unplenannt Dream •, hlmneMof 8l»ht, Indipilliiii, I'Iwbm tl>* Stomach anil llow•Is. iaaare Niw Lira la the debilitated,

»•

■

r

MMWHlfUl*

Cor. of Mala ud Water Streets, fine*.

FURNITURE
n

pertWtty

s .#

'
Dexter-Hat,
Reconstruction H$t*

Bargainsij

QUINSY'S BLOCK,

Faall*,
Kiln,

V.

To COHMMmptiVtM.

lUlnjtrm.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, DIDDKFOflD, Ml.
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CAP,

OR

MI bar# Jut r*Mifwt • >pl«adld wortmMi,
"*■

V

A««rlrnn <4«»tltp.
"hrmtml OIIto,
Cnn»*»*« Pntent,

Itomoee

Til* »•!

WM. H. MOWKLL.
Mo. 12

A Rare Chancc for

Till—

Pt ttlPV THE BLOOD.

Try llMm ! Th«r only mm 23 eenU. m4 tf you
Mnnol <*» them of your dra*xtat, ee» <1 lb* money
to IV. J. ItRYAN, Ooneultln-x Pbyelei a »l» Broad
way, New York, aa«l they will ba Mat tiy r*t«ro
•I IB Ail jtoU-pam.
J 39

Xoap*

Steam Reftned

Ahpa' .-h.
j. CHAMnrm*.

J*

I

prepared
dt»ro*tfng

«

out M mtd Fkptr(Mm, Baatie BUwta, Ilatr, flutk,
Ku#r awl P»hn l»f MaUraaaa, Ur« (km and C«n01mm, Bureau*, Wooden and
man FmUwn,
|l«Uow W«i», Rnwana. *re*<x Feather Dunten, lUhj ;
CarrUfM, Toy ind Tip Carta, BnMcada, IM Cnrl*,04hea !
LI MS, CWhae llnnaa, Trilct IUck», Wuh Bunda, and a I
peat iiMr af «hm OaaJa wAM f fftr fw ml* at
ik* vow tar cask mickm.
\

Gen'l

NEW HAT
L

CHAMBER SETS,

LEATHE & GORE,

Hwflbr no antra hut aea T»« Or#«r FVimI *m«Jr It will aflfcol a ear* where all other* fell, and.
altlxi'a powerful re«a*dy. eoatalna aothlag hurtful
to the iwal delicate cun>tltutl«n.
raaphleta. aoatalninKfaJI parfaalar*aa<1 dlrea.
tloaa lor aaiar. In RaxlUh. French, 8panl*h and
Uertaaa. accompany ea«h hoi, aad are alw rent
Oh to any addraae, ekni rtqiwM.
Prioe Oae Dollar par hoi or *lx hosea fbr Fire

^

ClinmiT AND ORAINKD

Wart Jam with ntatoraa and

(ti«#i>Terv <if <>«r Foreman, Mr.F. II. lUaKiLL^nd
are tha only Cracker* to he found In New England
that in compounded and
upoa correct
Inrttad or rotting the dough
r he mlral or I nihilf •
pa treeInto aetata of loathaome and
eenee. thereby utterly dratroy Inr tha aaaohariae
ia4 aatrltlre prlaclplee of the Plnar, a* I* unlrerproeaaaae ean»e na to
aally tha q*m at pneMt,
aveet and
make aae ef the dough In a
healthy condition. thereby producing not only oar
Croaker* hut alltbe railed a n<imacha*ta*nied article* of our piodaction. In a pr«>per anrt tatlifactory condition to ha need aafood by mankind, who
are declared to he "only a little lower than the

^

rif*r

Pktontcd

reputation Ja tbiaaad mrrrj ikm wliara known la
firmly eetehll«hed, and they art Inearlably of tha
Thwe Cracker* are tha
earn a eicellent quality.

TOE TIME TO DOT A

:1S
Pt/tt

Amur * hahooak*

OM.KJ—M>iHgy<fcC»o<iyKuT»blt«.

REFINED SOAPS.

He

RMhlarr€li«|n,

An Infallible Heatndiier
•r ill smtncm poiso.is, ok tup*.

•

ros cillLDfiRN.

h*vo obtained a wide celebrity, and bw auakt.1
tared by aafbr along tlua at ttaoo.Malae. TMr

NOW

Centre Tables

J. R. BAHRETT 4 Co..lWrW«nr«,
Masahaalar, M. H.

8. BURR ft

tame*

iuiu to*,

STEAM

with the eye, is a signal to "go ahead."
A downward motion of one luuid with

is a

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

soothikgIrops!

••IfutntiT® Crackers"

fORMtt GOODS

SOFAS,

M.
Affvnta,
Co.,
lnMb«rt, farU. (tnw Um praMrlplion of
fO TREMOST ST., BOSTON.
Delamarre. Ch'ef Phy«lclrn to IK* llixpltal ill
find
woal<1
Ut«r
a
trial.
Mw4 aa UilMwIrt, blr
ha a>Vlr*aaH.
Tn «h<*n all nnWra
■aadkat* relief, aad, la a »hort tiira, ha fully raMil hy Dryilm Smith, M. D., BKkWfrcd, and *. f. Miaw,
•tofni to Him/Ik aad .sirtn Ik. Il la a«ed la thf Kaen.
21
practice of Many ewl'ent French physician* with
uniform nmw. and hinUly rac<>mm*L<l«d aa the
for all peraan*
aalv naaltlaa an4
•uffcnnic from Oenaral or ttesaal DaMlltjr, all Heranpatnla of lha Nervoa* K.>rc*». Melancholy,
JfiMlwrtM. if JmAitl Cai<Mi— '.all WrakM»
aa arUlac ftoai Haiaal Rxree«eei>r Y»ulhfUI In«1l»
ereli«a*. Luaa of Muaaatar K»er«y l'h> ileal l'r<«tratl«n*. ?l«rnni»n. Weak Hplna. Lii«mn of
llplrlta, iXmiM-n of VUlon, llyitarK Palni la the
Hack aad Um ImptilMMT, Ac. NolaaRaacaein
hb»« aa adeqaata Idea ->r th« laat^laM mm) alMl Mlraaaloa* chance If yw<wwla Ut« dahlll. Woald eollelt the attention «f the trvli awl eon
an
lo their Mtandanl Brandt of
ai«< aad ahattered araUa. la fW-t. It
rlvallail aa aa aalkllln^eura of the aialadlaa above

A rapid succession of short whistles is
the cstlle alarm, at which the breaks will

always be put down.
A sweeping parting of

I

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

down brakes."
Two whittles—"Off brakes."
Three whistles—1"Itack

afwulnt • wmaUw aaaxnc Um frtendt r4 IImh who hart
M Ihetr rr»y hair nWon it la ha jruathfWI eatar, ud Ihoaa
wKoaa bakl lv«ii have bun corarad *Uk « tanirte*

rasarsas^a^^irtstt OBOUP BYKUP

teatloa of Ik* Mfcll* U It* ew*«^ eiwllwt
wtl*M tf ifctlr miiMin, whl*h they Mat.
U>« «(*•• or ill^tMMr
(fcaihr toHm will
l» iWMNd to terof UlMi wllk Mr PUMIH.
OirMltknM

<

—AMD—

NKW StYt.es PARLOR SUITES

Ik* l>*cfc aa4 llial*. Fa«lr»a «»a
P»lpiutl»a of lk« UmH. "l1
otkac
White*. Ui«m HIU wUlfltoalaaarawliaaal
• P^"*"u>
•»<•.
J** 'Tar Ma by dragtftat, af aim circular* cm ka ■ktaliM
uir*o« h»*»
ealoiaal, aotliaonjr,
oooulainf tcaUinony to pr»f« what W» hare liHtmalail.
ady.rfa n«» contain lr»a,
lk« woilllll*'#.
to
Ujrtkli<k«rlAil la »fc* paiapfclal araaad wk
HOME PROOP.
fall <ftraatla*a
Ml bum:
hoearaftillir praaarvad.
pMktM ahtah »h«ald
hnttie rf jmur "TwntiLB
of
Um
IVar
fraa.
a panphltt,
Nr.—Ilarin« «wl
ror r«Il |*r«lcul»r« *»»
Itiia ilMr<>«tTiTB,nal(rr hating tried nwr Whrr klrata
amnei •«» It Ifc* a* pint */m
l«
lo
I
aneloacd
*
wMhnwi
w**ws
han>v
aajr
Tf7 K. 11 and po»Ur* itaiapa
fra of ill llair hrtantl«M la lh» fi*M, an<1 do ajnrif
•uthorlarJ ajrant, will la»ara a hoUla containing aioMrrlr
li in thr p«Nlr a* rack.
nv.«nirw-nH
ami
Sold by all l>m|cWrftaily
•m W pill#, hy ratarn mall.
JOIIM FBANKUN^
Y«ur«, *«.,
(liU. rrtoa II par hottla.
•
N<k
Tittrai
kmt, la><a,
JOB MUKRtt. V Cortland t 81., Now York.
Nolo I'nltwl lltatra Agent.
Ivrja
TmiMOXT PROM ABROAD.
MMHM.
rmrm**r Dr. AliVAir BACON,
Mntn. J. H. Rhntt k C0.1
I «aa
h? a IHwl k> Make a titel «C "Buh
VanrrtaLi lltm RnfiiiinrLaM I am rrrj mack
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. »ttS
ih*
f(W
It la« hail an mr hair. I nt Marly
with
|Jmand
Half itv, ami n»v. h*f»» aatag tmr twttk, mj haad la ftaa
fV«nt <Un4nilT, and ■* hair hM al lha afttaannaa a< yoath.
llvxlroli »nil OiowmhIi tnnuillr die pr»m»- I tally Wktt BAKRKTTS tu ha the M llalr |M|wall«i
WM. HAMILTON,
turely whea, II tb«y would pn the Ur*at French hi tha —rVI
rrartasia, K. T, Arm M, IMft.
lUeedy, 7"

beardless companions.
—

•"'•J'1 *J

Hats, Caps,

MEDICAL.

DR. SANBORN'S

STEAM BAKERY!

? -rr rj m

-i

m woo at tot itoot or

ComMoc la put of
M

M" la
*»lU>a.

may go from the hottest room into the
eoldest air without any dread) and we verily
believe he might sleep in a morase with
impuoity—at least his chance* of escaping
the terrible fever would be better than his

Sitiius.

II *111. la

poevlUrlr

It !•

»k»rt "•**»

oorarr, en

chadboUrn * MOWCLL,
82 Main 8t., Biddeford,

ai*<ilai»«

thing too, in that the beard, like the hair of
the liead, protects against the heat of the
nun; it acta as thatch does to an ice-house;
but more than this, it become* moist with
the perspiration, and then by evaporation,
cools the skin. The man wIh> has accepted this protection of nature may face the

Railroad

ia m

• wr» tixl aafe r«Md) tor KamaU IhfBcaIIIm aM
*»'!. »'
OSeUeetieee from in* mum ■hiUiw

Mothit ami Livingstone,
they in
the African explorers, and many other
traveler*, My that in the night no wrapper
heard. The miuarkable
can equal the

winters.

THK

MBD1CAL.

miscellaneous.

SfttlNO7 UTILES,

Best Assortment of Furniture

sir J. CUrka,
fr*ear*4 fyo" • mmtpttwloofIk*
litiMrtlMrr
l>_Phy(t«l«B
Us* InipoalUaa, ka»
TkUwall known

*

CLOTHING, SATS, GkfS, Ac.

Ac.

FURNITURE.

Remedy.

«* Jamcs ct*Rirtni
CCLBBRATKD PKM4LB PILLSI

wanted.

rudest storm and the hardest

Snglteb

Tti* Great

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.
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